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Thie Presbyterian Revie)w.
TORONTO, DECEMBER 5, 1895

OVER LAND AND SEA.

In Norivay a law bas recentiy been passed wvhich
makes giris ineligible fer matrimony lirtil they are

preficient in knitting, baking, and spinning. Certifi-
cates of proficiency bave te be earned, and without
these ne girl may marry.

There were 3,108 regular students in attendance at
the seven Swiss Universities last summer, 247 Of theni

wemen. 0f 348 Russian students, xggvere tvomen, as

were 7 cf the 32 from the United States. Wemen form
one-fiftb ef tbe total number cf tbe twe largest univer-
sities-Zurich and Geneva.

The dame of St. Peter's, Remne, bas been damnaged
slightly by the earthquake wvbich took place at the

beginning ef Nevember. The necessary repairs have
been ordered and ascents inte the cupola and the bal
surmounting it are prehibited. A menk of the Convent
cf St. Frariice Ripa, whe wvas threwn down 'by the
sheck as he was preparing te celebrate mass, was se
badly injured that bis life was despaired cf.

Up te November xst the Treasurer ef the Anni-
versary Reunion Fund in the U.S., Presbyterian Church
bad been able te pay te the Treasurers cf the different

Boards the folleoving sumns; Home Missions, ',63,R49;
Foreign Mis3iens, $3o.585; Board of Education, 619;

Board of Ministerial Relief, $346; Board of Freedmen,

$3,911; making a total of $99,31e. The officers of the
Boards are mucb enceuraged by the fac* that the regular
contributions bave shown a marked increase, in addition
te the sums given for this fund.

How about ynur paster's salary? Is it ail paid?
Wben next you greet bim, let it be wvith the conscieus-
ness that yeu have net withheld frem hua bis due.
And do wilat yeu can te get delinquents te settle their
churcb accounts. The minister bas te !ay inhis winter
supplies as well as ether people, and cash gees farther
thari credit in making good bargains. Be honcst ivith
God's servant. Do net pay everybody else befere yeu
pay your cburch stipends. Enter God's bouse witb a
clear conscience. Pay sanctuary money premptly and
without fail.

A writer in the current issue cf Biblia shows that
the Greek alphabet was in use at the time cf the Exodus
of Israel, and stillffurther that the Greeks arc mentioned
twenty-five bundred years before the commencement
cf the preste era. We believe it is now generally
adrnitted tbat met the distinctively Grcek but the
Chaldaic alphabet, which supplied botb the Greeks and
Hebrews witb their earliest letters-. se square char-
acters; cf the Hebrew being a later device-was in use
at the tirne cf the Exodus, and long befere. A con-
temporary finds in this fact a cutting away cf the greundL fer describing the contents cf Genesis as niainly cf
rnytbic-al enigin and character, because 'Mytbs are net
the grewtb cf an inlightened age." The fact alsi
fcreshadcws the antiquity cf the race beyend the petiod

$i.So per Annum

described by the Bible record. The discoveries of the
monuments and the fact of the antiquity of thealphabet
-both go br'ck over -ooo years before Chirist-do not
leave sufficient time for the formulating of a languagc
its grammar and alphabet, in the few centuries foliowing
the creation ofman. Max Muller lias showr. bow coniplex
were the conditions requisite te produce an alphabet
andi granimar: and here r.Muller speaks wvith author-
ity. The facts allucled to in no ivay conflict with tbe
authority of the Bible, however, if they show the
chronological era to be more extended than bas been
supposed.

The Azhar at Cairo is the great university of the
Mohammedan faith. It %%as fotinded A. r. iooo, and
from îo,uvu tu i ,uostudentb arc al%, ays in attendance,
gathered froni ai par ts of Africa. There are 32 1 bheiks
or instructors. The inbtrurtion h. 'ýery super ficdal, and
largely consists of committing tu memory and reciting,
the subject beang the Kuran and the traditions founded
on it. When their educdtion h. finiblhed, some of the
students return home, wliile others, m~lio are to be
missionaries, joiii a caravan, and soon disappear into
the heart of Africa.

The pastor wvho would succced should make himsclf
solid with bis people by entering into ail their joys as
well as their sorrows. HIe should be bright, cheerful,
sympathetic and responsive. ]le shoulri make them,
feel that be is their fricnd and helper. His prcsence
should carry sunsbane wherever he goes. lie should
magnify the good side more than the bad side of bis
congregation, and sec more te praise tban te blanie.
He should treat ricb and poor, old and young, in such
a way that tbey shall confide in him and co-operate with
him. A minister thus in touchi witli al classes in his

charge will not only wvin laver, but find increasing
epportunitics for uscfulness both in and out of the pulpit.

A mental prodigy is nowv astonishing France. 1-er
attainnients arc certainly extraordinary. Her name is
MlK. Jeanne Be-iaben. Two years ago, at the early

age of sixteen, she reccived the college degree of
Bachelor of Arts. Though so yeung, she becanie

Prfecssor of Philosophy in the Woman's College nt
Lyons. liere she m.ndc stilI greater Philosophical
reseaches, and this ycar applicd at the Torbonne for

the higb degrec of Licentiate in Philosephy This was

something unheard of in a girl of eighiteen, but wvhen

she appeared before the Board of Examiners shc

as tounded the learned men with the extent cf crudition

and witb thc readinc.,s and fulnc,ý,s %with which slie

handlcd thc vcxed problens cf De.cartes, Kaut and
Comte. Some idea cf lier p-.efi-iency.-anditearning may

be had when it is known that she stood 1'third on the

list of two, hundrcd candidates, ail] of them eider than

herself.- The Colicge of Ren rcegnized her re mark-

able gifts by appointing her a lecturer on the science of

the mind. P'hilosophkcal genius can no longer bc claimed

as the soie gifts cf rnan.
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Erom Far Formnosa.*

ABOOK, regarding which it miay be safely prcdictcd
that it wiIl rank among the greatest of the books

,vhich contain the record of missionary experiences,
whether in India, wvith its Duifs, Wilsons, and Caroys;
in Africa1with its Livingstone, MacKay and Macdonald;
or the neîv Hebrides, witb itr, venerable Paton, wvas
given to the public Iast wveek, with the above tâte tie
fitness of which depends nlot on ils euphony only but
also on account of its truth. For Formosa is a far
country in almost every respect, though il wlvI bc
brought riear te many minds by the perusal oi Dr G. L.
Mlackay's rnuch expected volume, nowv in the hand-i of
our readers. ht wil1 bear flot only perusal but study
and careful study nt Ihat ere its varied and valuable
contents ca» be assimilated and adequately digested.
Dr Mackay bins given a book 10 the world îvhich ivili
comnmand rettders wherever the English language is
knoivn and wvherever students of science extend their
studies beyond books published in their own languagc.
France and Germany as wvell as ]3ritain and the United
States -,vilt read it, for its c-apters dealing %vith the
ethnology, history, geology, botany and Zoology of the
Beautiful Isle, and for the îund of information it
contains wih respect to the government. industrial,
social and religious life and customs of the people.
1It is not merely a record ofrnissionary work, or rather,
we should say, of the work of evangelizing, for Dr
Mfackay bas show» that alongside the lissemination of
Gospel truth in the dark places of the earth, the
missionary bas the important duty to perforni t0
niankind, of chronicling the facts of the country and
people he may be labouring in and among, in their pre.
chrisîj'an condition. But when due testimony bas been
borne to Dr. MacKay's learning in many fields of science
as indicated-and that learning is flot shallow, but
tborough t0 an extent %which considering bis scanty
opportunities is simply amazing and puis many
ministers in Ontario to the blush,-se feel that the
great interest of the book lies in tbe record of Gospel
power among the heathen, in wvbich the renowned mis-
ionary bas been tbe honoured agent. \Vitb wvhat tharik-
fulness and pride should the Churcb regard Drbfackay's
%York! Canada bas given a great mnan t0 tbe beathen,
amnan greatly owned by God, a man who links hcr
in the record of the illustious with Scotland's great
men of the second quarter o! tbis century.

Whbat he bas suffcred, wbaî acconiplisbed ivili not
bc found in bis book, but there glinipses, vivid and
enduring of the man and his work rnay be bad- Not

*F, F,&R Thr, Island, te recple ana Missionr. Bt
(loorge Lestie MatcKav. D' 1) FcS twenîy-tbret pears a ily

w nr~ n Fxn~,s.EditedLv Rový...Idaodon,.ld. ligls

H. Raelol Comlsny, New York, Chicago, Toronto.

ti. leait Interesting chapter is the introductory otid

descrlbing the early years and ancestry of the author.
lus fâthor wvas a Sutherlandsbire Highlander who
witî 111s wi left Sc.oîland in the memorable days of
183o. The «-Fathers," the IlMcan" o! Sutherlandsbire
wvoro fî;mous for their piety and tbeir love o! evangelical
trutti and there will bc found the soit frora which
sprang 10 lite the boly zeal of Formosa's great mis-
alinry. WVhen the MacKay's the MacKenzies, thc
Sages, dit Gunns, and the Cooks wvere so¶ving Gospel
ïoed ln tcnrs on the rocky shiores and fertile valleys of
tha Scottish North, they saw, in their lite-lime, many
r, glorlous harvest, but far beyond the circle of tieir
ken went their holy influence and froni many lands
((roni the emîigration o! the people) corne now and then
a sitrikhug example that the Word relurneth not void. f

Dr. tb4cKay's early aspirations were for the toreign
field itnd in pathetic: sentences be tells his hopes and
fcarit and the trembling yet persistent steps taken 10

tlint great goal. He lovingly remembers the kindness
nnd Christian sympatby of thc then Convener of the
Commiiittce, Rcv. Dr. MacLaren, now of Knox College ;
and the accourit o! bis journey t0 Formosa and settle-
nient nt Tnmsin read like a page from a romance.
Ilis Ilfirst vicevs of Formosa " show the grapbic style
of th narrative -wvhkh is characteristic-and the
ecot' with which Dr. MacKay could grasp the salierit
fcatures of his subject. Mluch of the book, as bas
been snid, dents with the Island itself and its people
f romi à scientific: standpoint, but be is clear as to the
mnitt object o! bis miissýion and he thus puts it-l "My
commission is clear. . . ' Go ye int aIl the ivorld and
preacli the Gospel to every creature.' Whatever cIse
ay bc donc, nîust have a real and positive bearing on

the lulfilment of that commission, whatever of hbsory,
geology, ctthnology, sociology, or o! any other subject
miay engage the missionary's _t.tention must be
rcgnrded in ils relation to the Gospel. To get the
Gospel of the Grace of God int the minds and
lîcarts of the heathen, and wben converted 10

build tbcm up ini tlieir faith-that Nvas my purpose in
going to Formosa. 1 had il clearly before me at the
beginning, and notbîng bas been allowed to obscure il
or nuakc il less supreme." No one can read the book
without feeling the fidelity with wbich tbe author beld
to bis plan tluus set forth. That be bas gatbered mucb
scientific Iorc and bas given somne of il in bis pages
dots not obscure the singleness of bis every effort in
nmakirug known the Gospel, and as bas been remarked
the evangelizing efforts and experiences are wbat
shows the great man as wel! as the great missionary.
But he lu great because as bis work shows be is a wise
man and a many-sided one. To enter into these experi-
ences ais rclated is not at present contemplated, ruor to
calarge upon the interesting information o! the populir
customs prevailing in Formosa. These will forin
subjects o! subsequent notices, for the present what
bas been said amust suffice.

But a sentence must bc devoted 10 tbe editor's
work. In the selection o! Rev. J. A. Macdonald ol
St. Thomas, Dr. blacKay was most truly advised.
Tho nrduous and difficult work could flot bave been
r!iced in better hands. To a literary !acility and
power, Mir. Macdonald adds hiigh critical ability, and a
sense of proportion absolutely necessary çýherc varied,
detatcued, and tecbnical material bas 10 be bandled,
every scrap of wlîich bas a living intcrest. Il unas Mr.
Macdonald's first attempt on so large a scale in ibis
field and It lu but scant justice 10 bum to say that the
imiprissi of bis hand marks every chapter and that be
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bas succueded in placing lus author adequately before
the public, and bis own namne high in the ranks of
Canada's foremost literary men. The collecting,
arranging, and apportioning space are ai of thcmn
testimonies to the editorial skili bestowved upon the
wvork and wve bave ta congratulate the Church on the
fact that onc af the icv Canadian books that will live
bas been framn the pen af her greatest missionary and
from the editorial wvorkshop af one of her most brilliant
young ministers.

Dykes on Publie Worship.

ECENT Dundee papers give reports of the mieetingRini that city, on the 14 th Nov, of the Presby-
terian Federal Council representing the Presbyterian
Church of England, the United Presbyterian Çhurch
and the Free Church af Scotland. 'After a short
business meeting in mhich measures were taken ta
fallow 'nore closely members and adherents of the
Scottish Churches remaving to England or Wales, in
order ta prevent theni fram bcing lost ta Prcsby-
terianism. The remainder af the time wvas devoted ta
Conference on such subjects as co-aperation in Home
Work ta prevent unnecessary duplication of Agencies,
the maintenance af suburban churchcs and of city
churches in districts growving poarer, the relation af
Foreign Missions ta commerce, and on the imprave-
ment ai public ivorship. At a large evening meeting
ia Kinnaird Hall addresses were delivered by Dr.
Mlonro Gibsan of London on "« Christianity and
Commerce"; by Rev. J. B. Hastings af Edinburgli
on the prablemn of retaining young men in the Church,
and by Prof. George Adam Smith ai Glasgow an
"'Cbristianity and Industrial Questions." This iast
was an earnest appeal for further action ta ameliorate
the condition af the working classes wvhich he regardcd
as still very far fromn satisiactary, and capable af much
improvement by intelligent civic action.

Perhaps the most notable paper af tbe Conference
was ane froin Principle Dykes af Landon on Public
Worship la the Presbyterian Churcb. There was, hc
sai d, a fairly widespread conviction that in spite of the
changes which the Presbyterian services had reccntly
undergone they still stoad ia need af further imprave-
ment. The service ai 50 years ago wvas ane wvbich
would not suit many af their congregatians of ta-day.

swift and great change had taken place in the con-
duct af cangregational praise. but he dared say some
af themn were ai opinion Ïhat praise reform, in
advaced churches at lcast, had already gone as far as

it needed ta ga. In the other portions ai Divine

service they had made much less striking progress.
Therew~as ini operation a persistent, ividespread, and
vague craving for the enrichment ai Presbyterian
worship. The rapid and almost unopposed acceptance
by the worshipping people of rnany novelties la few
years was proof conclusive that their was need for
rcfarmn. But changes brought about in this irrespon-
sible and baphazard fashion might not always be the
best that cauld be made. They migrât flot even be in
every case improvements. Individual caprice or modern
taste or the imitation ai ather Churches mnight conceiv-
ably dictate innavations which were out of harmony
with the traditions of their Church, or even with the
supreme canons by which they held. Thcy ail agrecd

S that reform la Presbytcrian warsbip aught in arder ta be
safe and hcalthy, ta fallow the bies laid down by the
principles and past practice ai the Feformed Churches.
Thcir guidc %%a not Catholic antiquity, but the primi-
tive Apostolic Church as representcd in the New Test&.

ment. Ia a period of rapid charge, wvhen change wvas
noc dictated by any ccnrral authority, thcre was a risk
lest the!6e guiding principles wvere overlooked-lest, in
particular, the near exnmple of a ritual sa imposing as
the Anglican should betray sonie ai themn into imitative
iorms wvhich wvould sit ill upon their Presbyterian
worsbip, lîke "purple patches on a hodden cloak.'
Reform sbould not pe imitation, put development-the
working out into more perfect and expressive shape ai
wvhat the Reformed Chiurches had attained in the past.
AIl changes in matters sa sacred as forms ai worship
must be leit ta spread gradually and by a slow, insen-
sible revolution ia public sentiment. They could not,
without grave peril, innovate in advance ai their people,
or force change upon thein by Act ofi Parliament, or
compel uniiormity la wvarship wvhere the population wvas
by na means hamageneous. He suggested that the
Service Association ai the three Scottish Churches
should combine ta prepare a revised order wvhich wvould
commend itself ta ail tbese Churches as taking the place
ai the Westminster Directory, nowv cammon ta themn
aIl. Congregations must bestowv upon the conduct oi
Divine service a great deal mare intelligent study than
had heretofore been given ta the subject. WVhat wvas
wanted wvas that the truc principles regulating Christian
clus be discussed; that the characteristic notes ai
Presbyterian wvorship ever since the !-'efoniation be
studied; that the actual practice ai their o'vn Church la
carlier days and ofisister Churches ai their order bec;..rne
better known; that a well-infzîrmed public sentiment be
crcated amang ministers and leading members, wvhich
ai itseli wvould appreciate the valuable la devotional
forms, applying ta every no 'elty as it arase a sound
standard of estimation. The writer went on ta suggest
improvements upon the details ai worship, and la
reference ta public praise said they had need ta sec
that the use ai Psalins wvas not displaced in favour of
modern hymns, ivhich could be bcst sccured by encour-
aging the chanting ai the Fsalms in prose. He iurtlber
advocated amonthly observance ai the Communion,
and held that the sacrament ai batasm should be made
more impressive. The ne.ct meeting ai the Council is
ta be held la Liverpo.il in 1898.

Rev. D)r. Chinicuy.

In aur issue ai next week we hope ta be able ta dwell
at more length on the abject ai this aged and bonoured
christian ministers present visit ta Toronto. Briefly
stated, he is putting forth an effort ta raise the sum,
ai four thousand dollars for the work ai French Evangeli-
zation as it radiates iromn the French~ Canadian congre-
gation la Montreal as a centre oi activity. A new and
large cburch bas beca built there at a cast ai S13,ooo
whcre the usual cangregational agencies are activcly at
wvork. The first pastar wvas Dr. Chiniquy's son-in-lat:i,
Rev. J.S. Marin M.A., wvho bas been succcedcd by Rev.
C.E. Ameron B.D. the prescat pastor, a man ai earnest-
ness and energy. Mlany ai the people are in limited
circumstances and the wvork makes large deniands upon
the beneficence ai christian iriends. It i. ta relieve ta
sanie extent the neceisitiesaf the case that Dr. Clîiniquy,
in bis aId age, lias undertaken a Western tour. Ht
attracted a large audience ta Blooz street churcli last
sabbath anu next sabbath lic will prcaclh la St James
square churcb, wlien no doutât bis worthy cause will bc
liberally remembercd. Wecbespeak the utmnost r-onsi-
deration for the work he represents and which, as
statcd, will bc more fully descril>d in oui toiun.nb next
week.



612 The Preabyterlan tevlew.
Christian Workers - After these salutations thc Association tookc hold of

of the United States and Canada in Convention. a seven days programme wvhich wvas hiandled in a
iVrif, (dn or th# Rivite. *rem.arkably satisfactory manner. The WVord of God

The ninth Annual Convention of Christian Workers had a large place in the eessions. Praise and prayer
in heUniedStaesand Canada hans been insio '%Vere conspiceous factors in the Convention. Christian

for .night days, Novemiber 7-14, in the City of New vi ences anid testimonies formied one of the early
H-aven, Connecticut. The Convention wvas held under themes. Dr. Gregg of the Lalayette Avenue Presby-

theausics o te Iteratona CrisianWoker Iterian Claurch B3rooklyn prenched the Convention
tasceon. th nentoa hita ok sermon, taking for his subject the testimony of the

This organization of Christian Workcrs is one of" Law to the Book.Opnarvokaitoheijcd
tle youngest of our times, but is already one of the class training for workers were the principal subjer.ts
most honored. The first Convention, under its at th e Friday m orning session of the flrst week. Newv
ausices, wvas conducted in Chicago for seven days in phases of wvok in the Sunday-school union, Foreign

j 86 ThuZolwd 187bteipr Missionary work, work in Africa and in Japan took upJune 186 Ths as folwdin 187b h mo-an afternoon, while the ivnn vsgven to the con-tant gatheriaag in B3roadway Tabernacle, New York, at sieaio fwrki reni, a toteg lvr n
the time of which the late Ex-Mayor HowvJand of Toronto sdrto fwr nAmna n atedlvr n

wa hsnCanadian representative on the maaig reception of facts and figures through representatives
Committee of the Association. The third Convention rmSuh-fiaJpnadTrky
%vas held ini Detroit, the fourth in Buffalo, the fi(th in Christian wvork among prisoners, and fallen wvomen
Hartford, Connecticut, the Sixth in Washington, the wvas considered on Saturday forenoon when Mrs Clarke
seventh in Tremont Temple, Boston, the eighth in the of the Pacific Gardan Mission and Mrs. E. M.
Capital City of Georgia, and the ninth in Newv Haven, Whittemore Spoke. The study of theWurd of God,
the educational centre of Western New England. and God 's work among boys wvere the chief subjects for

The benefits of these Conventions have not been the remnaining portion of the first weck. Religiotas
conraned to the cities inwhich they have been field, and services conducted b>' the visitors were held on Sunday
to the thousands who have becia within touch of the in churches, ia theatres, in jails, on the New Haven
membhers who conducted them, but they have gone out green, in almshouses, in the open air. Many a
through the printed reports and have beeîa doing testirnony came from the different audiences of con-
good in every land. Profesbor Graham Taylor speak- versions, and inspirations through these services
ing ol one of the recent publashied reports calîs: it l one Alter hialt an hour's Bible Study on Monday morning
ot the most invaluable tre.isurtes of methods of the Convention dealt with social settienients, and
Christian work that our tnies have produced." It Christian Industrial Homes. In theafernoon tl e ivork
represents, according to another autiavrit>', evcry going on in Pha>adeJphia and Chicago in connectaon
brancti of Christian work being carraed on in the world wvath the Bible Inbtitute wa!s examined, followved in the
and gaves utique3tionably dt mobt reliable and helpful closing part of the day by a consideration of the Loan
information ani regard to the various formis of Chiristisan and Relief Bureau, the Christian Industrial League
wvork 0f any thing ever publibhed. The last publshed Christian Citizenship and Temperance. Thereafter
report of a Convenîtions oroccedingshlis appeatred under camne the treatment of Rescue wvork, wvork amcng
the tatle of -1The Kiaags Bu-siness," and has been in use soldiers, sailors, lumbermen, miners and railroadmen.
in a number of the Theologacal Institutions of this Colportage and Tract work and work in Orphanages,
Continent as the text book on applied Christianit>'. the progress of the Gospel among the jewvs, the

The preparations for the New Haven Convention student volunteer movement, the work b>' Mr. Cainy,
wvere laid ia prayer, and carried out with zeal and Men's Christian Association, the National Evangeliza-
effectiventess. 1It is stated that there has not been as tien Society', the progress of Evangelization among
man>' pastors of ail churches in New Haven present at the negroes in the South were takera up one b>' one.
one time in an>' one place for ten years as there ivere The pastor and revivals %vas an important topic, and
nt the place in wvhich the plans were carried out for the the place of the Holy Spirit in aIl Christian work was
wvondrously honored Convention which has just closed. emphasized.
Ail denominations wvere represented through pastors Mr. Henry O'Brien, and Miss. W. J. MacDonald,
and laymen. A carefull>' written editorial in a paper both of Toronto, dealt with work a mong hospital
not given to extravagant presentations of things patients, and the police, Miss MacDonald being the
religiotas states that no body of visitors that hins visited Canadian representative of the International Christian
New Haven has made so great an impress*o-n for good 'olice Association. Rev. MNr. Bone of the Welland
as the niembers of the Chri$tian Workers Association, Çanal Mission gave inspiring presentations of the pro-
that no body of man has so btirred that Conservatave gress of the Lord's Work among the fresh wvater sailors
City for many a year, and that no movement hans been of Canada. The Rev. A. H. Scott of Perth was invited
sa manifestly successful in infusing new lueé into thc by the Association to address the Convention upon
existing religious agencies of the cit>' as that which is IlSpecial phases of Christian wvork in Canada." One
carricd on lay the Christ ian Workers. of the chief phases he termed frevention, the keeping

An unusually warmn reception wias given t., the out ofthie young promising Dominion thiîags that have
visitors at the opening sessioni of the Convention. The cursed oider nations. The endeavor to cope religiously
governor of Connecticut in a delightful speech pre- wvith the incoming population from other lands, the
sented greetings in the name of the State, and there- attention that as given to the aboriginal races that are
alter states that the hope lie has long entertaaned %va,% passing off the scene, andI the Christian wvork engaged
nowv in viewvs that recognition should bc made ot the in in the French Canadian Province of the Dominion,
sympathy wvhich bound ~n a heavenly union t'le hearts wvere the other three phases presented. Alter the
of ail wvho love God. The ministry of New Haven address Mr. Scott was tionored wvitb a Vice-Presidency
extended a welcome. The Mayor of the City wvelcomed oi the International Christian Workers Association.
the visitors to Ilthe most beautiful City in the State, if The press of the University City of Connecticut
not in America,' a city noted for its churches, its gave unusual space tothe proceedings of the Convention.
schools, its historic University. The first sermon The building in which the Sessions wvere heldi was quite
rreached to the pilgrims after landing in America v.as unequal to the requirements of the occasion. Day after
delivered tinder a tree %%hich stood not far lrom the day overflow, audiences were addressed by members
spot on which nowv stands this building in which the of the Association. There are many Who will accord
Convention wvas held, and the M1,ayor made pertinent with Rev. RussiU H. Conn-eil whohassvccceded theRev.
aillusion to that fact. Among the many Conventions R. A. Terry in the Presidency of the Christian Workers
hr.ld in New Haven the Mayor said none nould surpass Association, wlhen he says, III feel that to attend one of
the International Christian 'Vorkers Convention in its these Conventions for five days would bc better than
substance and importance. Yale University has a two years in a seminary, and for quîckening of the
representative to extend greetings which wvcre added Christian life andI infusing people with spiritual power
to by the Chnirman if the strong local Committee andI activit>' antI a knowlcdge of the very best methods,
numbering with the ladies over sixty, and by the 1 feel that therc are no Conventions on the face ot the
pastor of the Calvary Church in which the meetings of earth to compare with the Christian Workers Con.
the Convention ivere held. vention." -



Presbytcriartism in England.*

DY THE5 RBV. PRINCIPAL DYKES, D.D., LONDON.

"Tva features, hie wvould notice, in the hialf-century
ai reconstruction. The first wvas, that their revival ivas
due mainiy ta the immigrant Presbyterians of Scatland
and of Ulster. In respect o! their membership, aitheir
ministry, mast of ail af their zealous, gencrous, and
devoted eldersluip, they owed their prescrit position ta
thase wvho hiad broughit withi themi from other parts of
tîxe United Kingdom the principles and traditions of a
nan-Englislh Presbyterianism. The other feature wvas
th«at, in spite o! this, their policy hiad during the last
hiall-century been an Englishi policy. They %vould
readily understand wvhat dirniculties must arise wvhen it
wvas attempted ta adjust a Church, formied so largely out
of alien elements, ta Englislh conditions. Yet this hiad
been the wvise and iar.sigitted policy imprcssed on the
resuscitated Church by its founders, and on the wvhole
pursued by it ail along.

Iin pursuit of this policyit liad abstained, tbougli
sometimes anîid miscanceptian, from interference wvitlu
purely Scottishi and ecclesiastical questions. It had
desired ta combine into ane ail Presbyterians dviclling
on Englisli boil, and ta cultivate the iriendliest tics witit
thoseoaiWales. It had simplified tie formoaiits work-
ing crccd, in order ta faicilitate its acceptance by office-
bearers af English traLing. It liad cncouraged a style
af worship wvhiclh broughrt it into dloser harnîony wviflî
Englishi usages. In the spirit af the same policy, it liad
just decided ta place its Tlîcological Callege at the seat
of anc of the ancient Universities, that it might lie mare
in touch with English schaolarship and life. But the
questir.i forced itself upon theni, and deserved an
ansv er on such an occasion: XVas it wvorth wvhile thus
tO, tabor at the rebuilding from its very foundations ai
the demiolishied fabric af Englishi Presbyterianisni?
Overshadowed as theyw'ere by tiuevast national Church,
and by the great bodies wvhich preserved the vital
forces of English dissent, wvhy could they flot faîl inta
line wvith one or other af these powverfui Communions
wvhich shared bctwcen them the religious lite of the
country? Were tley justified in keeping a ?resbyterian
banner lying overtUicremnantsoaia beaten hast? In
repiy, hie asked himself - Could lie go back to the bosomi
of the ancient and venerable Churcli af England, wvhich
ail Christians admitcd for its divines and for its saints,
the Church from wvhich bis, ecclesiabtical ancestors wverc
driven by the Act of Unilorrmity twva hundred and fifty
years ago? He supposed none a! tluem nowv belicved
in the divine and exclusive dlaim a! Presbyterian polity;
suppose tbey sunk that aid debate af Presbyter vtr.sus
J3ishop, and, since they could flot get in the national
Communion the more demnocratîc and better fashion
o! managing Church affairs, suppose tlhcy acceptcd,
faille tic iici, the ancient order af Prelates' But
wvhat, lie asked, ai the unreformcd rubric.s beneathi
wvhîch Sacerdotalism found shelter? XVhat ofthiedec.--
sians af the Privy Cauncil wvhich gave a legai foothold
ta Sacramentalism ? What ai the tolerated cuit af the
1 ,Blessed Virgin Mýary," ai the reintroduced IMass, ai
the Conlessional, ai Apostolically descendeil authority
a! Priests, o! the unchurching ai other Communions, o!
ail the Catlîolic teaching of the fîfthi Century ta which a1
pawcrful and perhaps a daminant section ai the Angli-
can Church adheres ? To go back ta-day in lace ai aIl
that, and be nierged in a dunîb and lielptess Louv
Churcism, whiclh chings as for lufe ta State connections

Pcrtion of an Addroaa dolivoto la n clDon, &ad now rovisei by
e h@ '4açr 1

and for sake of that dares no sacrifice to roll off the
incubus of Anglo-Cathiolicism ? Impossible. It 'vas
too heavy a price ta pay. And for w~hat ? For anl
Erastian rule in Christ's House, for the contro1 oiQueen
ini Councit, for the conge dl'elire in the choice of Christ's
nîinistcrs, for a Convocation in whichi the frce voice of
Chirist's people liad no effective place. H-e _s.d it %vas
impossible. If by sonie miracle thcy werc to be put
hiack t').sight inta the Churcli of England as it wvas,
to.miorroiv îliey wVoul( be conmpclled to Icave lier, as
tlîeir fathers did. XVhat then of the great Wcsleyan
body, to wvhicli in sanie points tlîcy bore pretty close
analogy ? Tlîey hand stili a Calvinistic Creed ; but
suppose they agreed, for sake of union, to Icave that old
fend aver Divine grace and man's free will an open
question, how should they be able ta surrerder their
papular bystcm, whereliy the riglits of individuals and
o! tlîe people were sate-guarded, for a bureaucratic
administration wvhiclh lad only of late began .admit
in guarded formi that representatian of the people whig-h
hiad been the ancestral birthriglit of every Preshyterian ?
There renmaincd i he Congregationalists. Momiemtshad
occurred in the past, and mighit occur again, when it
sccmied a possible thing that the différences between an
advisory Union o! Congregatiors and a Presbytcrian
Synod could he bridged aver. Biut tili that came, lie
rai'.cr thouglit their Cangregational bretlîrcn tlîcmiselves
vvould bid themn hold their own grounid. To desert that
inhcrited position in order ta become just 300 mare
isolated coîîgregations ini England wAuld i>e to gain
nothing tangible; it mighit be ta ]ose a good deal. As
thcy werc, thcy gave at least an obje6ct lesson ini the
ways of a wvide spread systeni o! Churchi administration,
wvhich had proved itself strong and efficient in those
days and i11 other lands ; sanie fcatures of wvhich, at aIl
events, lie thoughit there were iinany af their brethren
,%vhio missed aud some wvho covcted. The valuable
cohiesion and mutuai support wvhichi their system affordcc*
wvcre not ta be lightly thrown away just wvhen others
wcre feeling the need o ai ern."

Exploded a Hundred Times.

More than twenty centuries ago (B.C. 168), Antiochius
Epiphanes, King af Syria, slaughitered the Jews by tens
o! thousands, and destroycd and burned their sacred
books. Sixteen centuries ago (A.D. .303), Diacletian,
the lioman emperor, issued Isis decree tu tcar do;% n the
churclies, and burn up the Scriptures. And througli
ail these ages men have been ligliting the Bible. Rings,
princes, emperars, potentates ecclesiastics, and infidels.
ail litve been flghting tlîis book. Men have been
banishced for rcading it, burned for translating, tortuied
for believing it, imprisoned for obeying it, it lias Lecn
assalied, ridiculed, and expluded a hundred times froni
the days af Celsus and Parplîyry doivn ta the present
hour. The men that ]lave assailed it are dead, but the
Book stuîl lives. The governments %vihich tried ta cru-1
it have perishied, but the book still endures. And
aftcr passing through tic ordeai of the ages ue lia'.e
a hundrcd uies as many copie, of tbis book as of any
other book that wvas ever -wriittn ; it is printed in cvery
languagc for wvhich the fouinder bas ever caîst a type;
it is read in hetween tlîrec and four litindred different
toingues; and is studied to-day rorc '.,.idelv than ever
hefore. And Ille nation-, ti la hkL'ià and hive
thv, book and tecd this book, arc to da the ninst
intelligent, propervus, progrcss,,ve, and influetittial
nations on carth. Outside the liglit of this book is
roverty, iznoraince, superstition, darkincss, and degra-
dation. Thcre is flot a scientifit; book under heaven
%worth rcading, but was %vrittcn under thc blazing light
os the Biblec; and infidelity itself, "uhen it secks for
leaders and orators, bas ta take thcm, not tram heathen-
ish realms or infidel homes, 'aut from the families of
ministers andi from çlasses in Sunday-scbools,
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The Influence ai Alcohol on Mani.
Dr. Crothers, of Haîrtfordl, who hat bati lonat experionc ln the

management of institutions for the intiato sacd luaie, maya that
'1 Inebrlety i. the active cause of tram 15 to 50 per cent of ail in-
sanity ; frora 30 to 80 per cent of ait ldiocy ; 1c lon0 ta 90 per cent
ot &Il pîuperisrn. and front 50 in 85 par cent of &Il crime," thon saka
tho question. Il Wlo ca cstinîste tho relief ct the ts.xpayers b-y
the removal cf tlic parlis te bath property and lita froar druaken-
nots?" '

Dr. Day. of Boston, la is litea nnual report ot the Washilngton
Unlme for tlic Troitmont cf Iaebrlates, laya: IlOn the individui
theoaffect cf vicions alcohoio Indulgence lm discale cf the hody.
Sooner or latcur it must suaocumb Dimcase cf tbe mind la net fir
off. It rnay be delirium or lnaanity."

Dr. Formad tound in tha doad baume autopsias cf the Philidelphii
Hocspital that in M~U chromo ailcolboliatr neirly 90 per cent h-ic tîtty
deaeratlon cf tlie livcr, 00 par cent bail congestion or a dropmicil
saite cf tht. brici ; tha saine nmbcr an infismaci or degcaaoratcd
ctomach, whilo nlot quita crne per ceont hi! normal kidaoys.

Te bc canvincaîl of the cause cf au ninch pAuperlsm la the caun-
try, we hava only tn examine thbastatiutice ot thu liquor traffic la
tlie Unritcd statma "Accorcling te the report cf Infernal Revenue
CcminisbIonar Mille, for the year 189,2. tIe patrons cf the saleoons
paid $609.001,000 for whisky and S617.258.4G6. for beer, a total of
$1.216,259.460. the inter-est cf which for ana minuteat s: per cent
per annuia lae%15O. This wouid mare than psy off the
national cieht, ac! wauld feed aoc! clethe ail tho poar cf the court-
try.

Wticn we look abroad ovar tha warld and tako a bird'à eya) viow
ot flic cvii affecta cf intomporance i li varionsuapects, its preduc.
flou cf diansse ac! dosth. tlia destruction ùt happines andc home.
pauf.arasm ac! crimes inaumerabla, witb gcneral demoralixation.
we irc astoniahod that any thinking man, mncb lent a physician,
ahenli cornate the coaalumic>a thitz drlnkinR men and drunkîrcis
enjoy greatar luneevity than total abstainars.

««True Belief.11
Tho followioct latter. writtoa saime tinte aizo by the Rov. Lyman

Abbott, D.D., and pnblishec! in The Chut-eh Union, will prove te ba
moit adimirabla rmaiing.

Il ohet ici Jeans Christ im net an easy methoci of gaiaing Icappi.
noas and fle eternal. Salvation la nat a crewn, a robe, a car-p sac!
a palace. Char-acter is salvatica, and there ln ne 'short ac! easy
wtày te do it.

The liercay et hertzienmcrt cf ail heresiea-lahelled and un-
llalled, that hava corr-upred maakcacl-is the notion that there j,

sortnte way by ivhich a man may ge: admission inte haîven wi:hont
puritv. trnth and love."

leivca in por&ty. tr-nîh ac! love.
Ne min ea get into hiven unloas heavon gets into hlm.
Tha bilessodacas of hoavea is te bc pîior la spirit, meek, mercitul,

pure, la heart. Tha Kiagczlom of Sind sl aet mei: and drink, aor
sang and golden 4trcte, but rightecnsnouan d Peace anc! jcy la tha
lloly Ghot-that la-mn the fellcwship of fim wbe la Himiai
Itightcounasss Pence and Jey.

Botioving la tic Lord Jcus Chcr-lisi nat a substituta for obo.
dienco, but a methcd andI a suanc!ardl et obedicace. 1'i' believa ia
llm when we ohoy Dlm.

N'Vhy <le net large aumbers of persoa avil themacives cf His
offer ? Fer tae simple reasan that it bas ne attraction fer thora.
They de not believa thât te ha peeor in hein, ln te ha blessd.
Thtir beatitudes-tbe beatitudes tbey reaily bolieve la-are cf a
dilffrrent order ; tlîey rad as ftllows:

IBlaascd are the high-mpirited - for theirsîla the Kingdom of the
earth.

*1 leased ar-e the griating : fer tboy &hall got possession of the
earth."

Il lleueS are thoy wlcich de hunRer ac! thirst alter riches ; for
they sahal be filiod."

"Blssati are tha prend:. for thry shîli htivo their ewn way-
"Blassedl are te plesnra.seckera: for thcy &all have a geod

tîrneo."
Te believe in Jeans Christ in te reveintienize those ideais; te

cire very latins for conditiens and a greit deni tcr character; te
,vonat it more blosse.I to cive than te rocaive, te serve than ha
sari cd. te brstow flânai te bave, te sac GotI than te acuire the
.tart h.

Briieviag la Christ ins thiaking as Christ thenight, estimat-
inR lite ai Chriet cicnited it, ebeyinxr Christ. following Christ,
dolag as Christ dcd. bocemlng Christ-like.

Tbis il very simple . bat it is net esy.
Large namers et peup!lau. net %t&il thornsalves Of Chris>a

offe: booms. they de net r-*allY Car- fer what Christ offert'.

They want te b. happy, but they are cet partieulariy ileaircus
te hc good. AndI It la goodnis witch Christ citera te theo that
belleve la im, obey Blin, Jollow Bilin.

Nov, this le il tue; i il the ver-y essence et aur Lorcl'a teatch-
log. Th3re !a a trenendoux differ-ence betweoa happlneu sac!
blasctes. Tha cnt ra. bc pnreiy animai, the other inust bc
spiritual. The oaa may cernte trem moral tieadrions; the cîhar ci, i
cernte only tramt ac..ël lite ; sac! moral lite la goaclacu, rai worth
of char-acter.

t il for this va etrive, te be as Christ was ac! te die as Christ
dit!.

'Whaiaever a mana soweth that shall ho aise t-cap. I-fe that
aeweth te tho flesb @hall et ta flah rap corruption, but ha that
secvath te the spirit shàil cf tha spirit reap eternai llfe'"

Let ne rman ba dceivaci; ha canneu mock or choit Ccc!. Ha
teints reai worth, tuce gûadneas. ac! wall have nathiag cam.

Caves of Tasmania.
At a meeting ot the Royal Srýcioty et Tismania, au accunat cf

anme fine caves that have been disceved near Sauthpart, Tas-
mania, wau Rivea by a lir. Morton, whe hic! visiWdc thora. They
arca ituited &bout four miles tram Ida Bay, and a falr-ly gcod rondi
lads te thera. Tho outrance ln thr-ough a limastone formation. A
sLr-eag atreara fiowsa lonq tic ficor et the chanîbars. The firet
chrambar roachecl by Mtr. Blortnn and those who accampaaicc hlm
ishovacl soe fine stalactites, ac! aIonsý the floor seine fine stalag.
mîtes were acca. On tha lights carriad by thn party being extin-
guisheti, the ceiling andi sides et tho cavas seenteci et-iddcec witb
diamands-an effort due te millions cf gicw werms haaging te, tha
aides et the aill sac! tramn tue ceilinga. Fur-thor on saveral
chanîbors were expioret!. esch raveiling grandar sights. Tho ticue
at clispesal boins: Iimited, tha party bac! ta ratura o ter travcrsing a
distance et about threa-qnar-îcrs cf a mile, but front what vwu
observecl the caves evic!antly extenclod a distact et tht-en or feur
miles. Tho cuiy living oreatures san woro the glew worms.

Daily Thougbts for December.
Wlien <va are alene wo have aur thanehts te watch; la tamily.

aur tempera ; andc! lasociety. ont- tengucs-Hannah Moore.

Kaep yaur cancuct abreas of yonr conscience, ac! very &on
yonr consciece will bc illuminecl by the radiance ef (Ied.-IV. M.
Ta) lor, D. D. ____

it ia nlot by torcing over libraries, but by r-cpcatec!iy perasiag
sac! ia:eatiy contempistinR a £w great madla, that the nîlatl is
hast c! isciplined. -Macaulay._____

Net ntit von make mca self-reliant, intelligent, and fond of
struggle-foac!er cf atruggla than et bolp-nat till thon havu ycn
raineod poverty.-Phiis Brooks.

Thare is no sweater repave thon that %wbich la br-enght with
laber.-Chamfori. ____

This scrr-ew, ahich has cnt down te the roof. haIs camae, not as
a spaiiing e! yonr lite, but as a preparatica for it.-George El iot.

1, il oaiy by libor that tlcough eia bo niacebcalthy, ac! oaiv
;)y thauglît flit liber eau b madie happy ; ac! te twe cAnne: ha
sopanatoad sith i mpu nity-Ruskin.

Whaa home ta r-ulcd according te God's Wor-d, angela raight ha
askec! te stay at aight with ns, sud tbey wo-ulti nt flac! thera.
salves out of their clcret-SÉurgeon.

It may be truly s&id that ne raa doca ay werk pcrctly whe
dees net anoay hle verk. Joy la cne's work in the cansnrriai
t-cal without whizh tha work may hc dono indccc. but withoat lts
fiacst pertection.-PhiiPç Brooks.

If yent vrant te ha nilserable thizck about your-solf, about whît
7on want, what yeo lika, vîtat respect peopleought te psy te yen
ac! whmt people thînk of yc..-Charles Kint'siey.

No quality vili exar got s cman mare friands than a sinoaro ad-
miration of the qualities ci others. I-t ladicates ganaresu:y cf
natuîre, fraaknesa. cordiality. ac! cheertul recognihion of mriat.-
Dr. Johcnson. _____

Self-vill il se ardrnt sac! active that it- will break a world ta
places te inaka a stool te sut on.-Ccil.

Truc Roedaceia like the glow-,c or-m iu this, that ct sîccoos mont
wihon noaoyes " cept those cf Eca-.en are open it.-Iiare.

Hoe whe la dat-ernîinad te make ne ais takes will pr-obabiy make
the ana grealcat atstaka cf fraitcssacas. Boatter fail la bal the
offerts rade than toc tati te de aaything.-Zion's Un-aid.

The Judge et ail the art wili do rigb., No huian beîng wilI
soffer more than ho deace-vea, er mare thia bts owa ocusacaens wii
1-ocRnis se jnm.-Ohorle: Rodpe.
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Tho bout way for a man ta gel out of a lowly position le ta ba

consplously affective ln l-Dr. John Hall

It la a tlrm. ballotfln the Bible. the fruit of deop meditation,
whieh hli .erved as the guida of my moral and litorary life.-
Goet he.____

Mino muet judga of thoir religion by examlning (ta foundation ;.If
that fall, the superstructure la perishablo and worthlos.-lavel.

Lite la ton short te nurse onoe misory. Hurry acros the low.
lande, thât ycu May &pend Moro time on the mountain top.-
Phillips Brooks.______

Whoro Christ bringa Hia cross iHo britigs Hia presance. and whore
li a .nulno arc dueolato, and thora ls no room for despair.-Mlrs.
Browaas>ang______

No troubles sre ne groat that they cannot bo buit intotme %top%
cf thu staircamo by whlihseuls mount iptan hoaven. -Canon Liddoa.

I love that tranquility of seul in wilh we tedl the blcssing of
eistenice, and whieh lu itacîf is a prayer and a tlianksgivinz.-

Longfellow. Sairi.orhayaetbrre.nngcto

It terme te tria that fivo minutes of real tharikfulness for the
lova fOida aorl ot aya fbr coigo h
hlddon parts cf our rcdemption.-Dean .. lford.

Nearnes. cf life te the Savieur wall nccasarily inove greatneas
of love te him. Ai nearuesa te f ho suai inciesstes tho tamperaturc
ot tha various planets, so ncar and inticiate communion with Jeas
raison the heateof the noul'a affections tewards Hinm.-Spurgeon.

Jeans i. the groat capitalist, fer islia ne t King of kinga and
Lord cf lords, and1 is not aIl wealth Hia ? And sla 'o v the car.
penter of NaT.aroth, anl did not Hoe labour in tlîe sweat cf His
brow 1 Whoi. thon, botter than Ho eau seule the problom ot capital
and !abooir?-Archbshop Ryait.

Devotian inspires mnen with sentiments cf religieous Rratitudo and
swclls their hoarta with inward trausports et joy and exultation-
.4ddioit.______

Thoe man whe tries te do bis best wiil net always aucececi but
ha will snccced far oftener than the oe wha deesu't try.-bi H.
lVheter. _____

Weo sheuld set Ged alwaye beforo us, and ourselveu always befero
Him.-Henry Churcla. _____

Pray for ne particular blcssings, but for thatsîtaeo cf mid which
will nib Hia ivill ours.-Heylin.

Who wenld"atand tritliog. as mest mon (Ie, at the Rate ot otar.
nity, abat vcrily belicvcd his immortel seul nmuet shortly ho theru?
Baxter.

Ged never allowedl any mxan te de notlîin&. How anisarable in
the condition cf thnse men irbe &pend thoir time as if it were givon
them. and net lent.-ishop Hall.

CHRIS TIA N ENDEA VOR.
ORILLIA, ONT.-Evers Sunday afternoon atter Sunday schoel

the Presbyterian Socioty helda one or tire cottage prayer meetings
at the homes cf persane unable to attend publia worthip.-F.S.K.

True Friendship.

First Day-Tbe besi friond-Prov. xviii. 24 ; John xv. 12-17.
Second Day-Some Poor friands-Job xvi. 1-10l.
Third Day-Samoecarneat friCndz3-M.,ark ii. 1.12.
Fourth Day-Are we Judas frienals ?-Ma&tt. xxvi. 21.25, 47-50.
Fitth Day-Cowardly trienid.-Jobn iii. 1-5 ; xix. 18.4L).
Sixth Day-Ttll your friends of Christ.-liark v. 1M0.
Paaavae Mag'rpan Torirc, Dec. 15.-«'WIEAT as TRUE PaiFs.ND

sîaaa' ? "»-Pror. xxvii. P, 10, 17, 19.
"'To constitute a man a true friand it is necessary that ha bo

oe of genuine character. It rnatters net ithat hi. rapu tation xnay
ha if bischaracter ho fot geanine. Theýrecan ho netruc friendship
without confidence, and ne confidence without integrity. Ncw,
look up the moaning ot these two words-conlldtnce, integiiy.
Confidence--te Put trust in. Net sirnPly to beliel e in, but ta
trust jc- 1 helieve in the security of rzany of the banlcs of cur
land. but T have really trustad ane only. When I doposit my
mcney in that tank 1 Det enly beliova in it-I alase trust it. A
truce tricnd muet ha ene whemn I cau trustî. Now, look at tho wcrd
integrity-the &talc or qmalitycf beingantire crcoanpleta. Tban)k
of it! 1 No truc friendahip witbout confidence, no confidence with.
eut integritY, no integrily wit bout enti ret y. Canwefiudapertect
man on tarth ? Tili we de thora can ho ne ahaoîlutely truce friend.
.hlp. Titis brings us te where we wcaald ever ho Ica. That as ta
<'b.ist. He in the only absolutely entire an. Integrity ls

staanpsd upo)n Hi.persoan d liwork. Theoe.nott.he siglitast
tlaw teha tooediteanythiug boliiLng ta Il n. Il i.por4on Ha
lesaboulutely pire. In Hi. worcH l(struly porfeot. nle sword
Ho ls Invielable. Thorofore Ho is the enly e ot whoaat we eaui
cafely malle a confident. le eau ho trusteod with ail and at ail
timas. Jesus, thora (ore. la the emnbadiment of ail comprisel inuthe

in the opening et this tapie. le Juasn ive havo au acqualutanca
worth knowing. la a companion in whose sooiaty %ae msy
delight. Ha is a relative closer aed dearer than ail aarthly tics.
lie is eur Brother. Do yoîî know aught et the True Friand ?".
Aur. SANDHAîM IX IlFAITUFUL WIT>cxss."

Toronto Endeavorers Annual RalIy.
Let ùvery Ctty E adeavotrrnatke note ei the limz siad pla.

Thursday, Deo. l2th at 8 p.m., in Westminster ehasrcb, lber St.
An excellent ndd inspiring programme has ben prapared. The
speaker3 will be the Rat. C. t>. Johusten et Bathures treet Methe-
dist, and Mrs. Rutherford, resldent of the W.C.T.U. Two
bannera will ba presentoal; nn tethe society having made the
graatest proportienato inocase during the yeax, and the other te
tho eociety baving the largest represenlatien at the nmeeting in
Proportion te Uiembmahip. Cerne aud crovd Wcattiiinsteur le
thse doora

PàsutnojRo, N.S.-Tha rocent IlChristian patriotisin "meeting
et thse St. John's Preshyterian Society was convertedl into, e baîptul
missionary service 10 whieh thse public was invited.-J.W.D.

The Church et the Covenant Society, Toronto, ha. raid tarewell
ta its firat anissiaeary mombor, Who bas gene te China. Four et
those remaining have significd thoir w".liaigness te serve in foreigo
laneds il Ged ceale tbem forth.

Looks into Books.
Tia.& TRiumaris OF THIE CRo&S hy E. P. Tennay A.M. large octftvo

cloth-702 pp-3-15 illustrations tram racant phîotographs-
Boston:. Balch Bren. Price $325.

lu tbis werk Pros. '1annuy has undertakan ta prove Iron facts
the uplifting power et Chriet-anity in bath nation, homo. and
iudividual. The veluamo in profosaly illustrated witb original
pbotcg;raphs et the worke cf art by taniaus mastues lu the long
liste!f collahoratora we note rnany familiar Dames axnong the mis-
sieries et our Ohureis. Tho author'is objeot bas boe te an
tuch a bock as avery Christian wcrkar wonld like te own, and to
a large degree ha bas succaedad. Ha ha. proaluccal a sort ot
symposium, or Worltd'e Patliament ut Chtîstian Workers, dilferir'g
from the Chicago Parliamneet iu the fact tht aIl its mambers are
Christian, and that tho subjeet undar discussion i. not thse
tîjeoratical, but the practical, s-da cf religion. 1h je impossible to
go into detail in dascribing se large a wark, which je in itef
inuch condensed, but ire iill giva the main headings ta indicate
tha plan cf the autbcr: 1. The Founding o! Christendom, 42.
The Dcbt ef Popular Liberty to Cbriatianity; 3. Thea Christian
idea. et Homo Lite ; 4. Chrittianity in its R.elstion to Eduration;-
5. The Relation et Cbriatianity te Art, Literatura, and tbe WVorld
et Ideas; 6. Christian 1'hilanthrcpy ; 7. Chribtianity in ite Self.
Propagating Force as tha Kingdomn ot God ; 8. Tise Twontieth
Century. Tho lait section is prophetic, srd in it the anthor puir.
,nore cf bis individuality. As a bock et referenca, a * terlaauea et
information, wo do not douht its great usetulness.

AioLD's PRACTICAL Ssmxs'rU SCiaOOu oarmrs on tbc
International Lestons, 1896. lie. T. B. Arnold, editcr; lira.
Abbie C. Merrow, lirs. S. B. Titteriogt-)n and Rot. E. C.
Best, asseciate editors. Cloth, Smo ; 23' pags. Fleming
H. ReveIl Company, Chicago. New York, Toronto.

In tl.,j Lina et Christianm vierk nothing is cf grenier importance
than a0e Sabbsth acheol. Therfre t ah seat esbentiai ilî,ail
teachers engagea in this itork ahoiild tako advantaga of eîery
possible mneans which may hcof heîp or assistance te thetnin thait
Sabbath day duties. The Icasons fer 1896 bave bcen wiaely
selactcd hy the Internatienal Cemmittee. The tIret hallîf ethtie
year sn givan up ta lasons in tise Guspel hy Luke, iwhicis appro.
priately tollow the work ut 1863. The second hait et thse year
takas up tbe stndy o! the met ullustrious characte ri smc.ng min,
Da% id and bis son Solornon. In preparing tisa Practical Conmnen.
tary ne paies or earneat effert were apared te mîke it of great
assistance te aIl svho use it. Thoe Daily Readingz wre arrsn£(d
by the International Bible Readang Asiccîstit.n. lse Isla tcàtd
exerc4so illustrated in the work wore prcparcd by R-at. B. 0.
Bat, and are an exoesdingly valuable tfuture,
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MISSIONF/ELAD
Home Missions.

At tbe rocant session ot the byuod of Manitoba sud the North-
wast Ternitonles, Preabyterian Church, 11ev. Prof. Ilart, Cenvener
cf the Foreign Mission Commîtc, prcacîitod the followieg repart
on the presnn condition cf the varions Induen ohools sud
resenvea, which was adcpted.
To the Itevared the Moerator cf tha Synoti cf Manitoba sud

tha Nortbweai Tarritorica.
Ie praaeutig the fellewing report cf the prenant condition cf

tha varices sobools sud reservas undor ltae cira of our Chutaib te
Manitoba andi the Tarriiories, yeur Commnatea will dwell chîelly
upcîî the changes thai hava taliou place lu tbem ines the lent
reperb was made te the Caera]î .Aasembly in June lent, aud, svith
a briefer raference, pasa by il caoeta wbich the changes bave beau
lots mnarkad.

In preparîng tbis repart, wo bave hoat he benelit cf tha
personal observation of tha Convenera cf ibis Commniltee, ona or
the other bavîng, dnnîeg the pasi sumrmer, vasited cs'ery oe cf out
missions sud examîned eut schoois, rof. Baird takieg ibat part ut
ebocueiry tibnlary te mue Manîî,.ba & Nurgliwoolorn rîîlway,
a P>rof. liat %bas mnbtary tu tha taadiau Pacifie and &ho

]Regina & Prince Albert railwayo.
Thora ara manketi signe cf improvement in almoat every one er

out missions. Sema cf tbe reearves. wbcu contrastad with thein
onudition savanal Yeats age, Whan Isat visîtati, show proofe cf vany

dccidad imprevemeut, sud ai. ing tha chsldrau attending ort
sochools lte change for the batler -a suRi greater.

>Z5SCAWASIS.

Tho mission sustained a savere lais in the aeth cf Chsier
Mistawasie, on tha 121th cf Jîi'y list. The in<luEnce aud cxample
cf ibis rood mase wera powerfui factors in tha lie sud growtb of
tha mission tram ite commencemeînt. Though deati ha yai
apraketit, sud bis isemony w.11 long r*rmsin an inspiration te bis

peolelto follow lîjî sa lie followcd Christ. One of hie sens iu Iaw
is ltae wortby etnporiiîendesît cf the Sunday echori cf the congra-
gitlion. The congregation on thie reaprve is the lergai Indien
oongreRation in cur Churcb, wiib a cranricn roll of 53. Thsa
11ev. W. S. Meena was trar-sferrcd tn this r serve !ai-t Mey. and is
aarnastly and hopef nlly carrying o.n bis work in the iscw De'itM.

Thera in a gond day mclicol orie bis earve, t!iught by MisL.
M. Molnboeb, vQiîh tocuty 1 piý6 in atîciasce

SSAKOCIiA iiARUiTA.

Thtis îs lise now reserva latly assigned te ltae Sioux baud undir
Chiai Swif t Il5cr, ain tae laft batik of the Saskatchewan, about
nine miles above Prince Albert. The chsier tud a ousiderable
unbar of hie pecople hava removtd f rom thi-r old eucampînent
whcra thcy wero muerai eqnatses. and tbe test are expccteti te
folilew era long. Tise Indian dep-tîmesst le erecting a substantiel
achool for the reser, and, Mien (- meron lias au interesting Ruitla
sohool a! iwel'.e eb.13ran. Tho ssuber nAI iccreasa as tho
membare of the bandi setîla on their uias location.

A cumfunîablo tisoivn bhuse ias i.st been erced on this
neserve by yont sî.r,,e urder theasupes isuit sience o! %ho lies.
IV. M. l>tjdsaser, tsçbi,,h %v.11 ha occnjcucd in a kwi deys.

RYINVi\.

The Itegina echool, under the lit.%. A. J. MoLeoul sud hie
efficient staff. ie suainsainiîsg iiie hîgi repîsiation s uae of the
bear. institntions oi use kind in the country. bnring the pie1,
sommer twcnty o! the &arger boys ivera ont, wau king iu tae harvest
fliie of the ferma su the mnrronndieg districts, sud in avery
instance gava greas utisfgciun We iheir cemployars. Thse namber
in aitendance i l 2t.

CîFE.1FSA.

Tho mission bac. Rince early lest -Mcay. been under the cane cf
te 11ev t.eonge Arthur, as auccesser le the 11ev. W. S. Moore.
Be sue assîsteri in lthe work on the reearve by Mr. Thon. Stevenson.
whe acta as intarpreter Thera se si ornait oongregatiou amoug
tlîcr, aud thongit thse mass cf the people are stîul in hoalhee
darkuess. yat the attitude. even o! the lieathan lowards Christ-
aanity, has undangone a greist change for the batter sine aur
missienanies final Went amang ît,-- Thoa is alse a scheol in
4uis mission. carried ou unlîl tha ed e! lut quarte: hy Mr. and
Mr@. Arthur. il is nain coder tho cira cf Miss MoWiIlias
nho iris for soma lima a mi*aonary of our Chutacb se India, but

was compelled le, resîgu ou accnu o! sll.iteîlth. lier health îe
nw happily restored, sud st is bopcd that the may have a long

career c! utettiRne&8 in out more ceugea iii climate.
rILZ tilLUM.

Out wcrk ce these reservea in ai prenant oonfined aimant
ueoiuivclY to the boatding sobool unden tisa canoet Mr. ana ira.

S3kene. In tbid gohant we have an excellent illustraion o! whai
Indien oildren usay Laconie. Thera arc tourteau pupils lu atten-
dance, andi xt in a mont gratifylug slght ta zoo bow famlliusr ihey
ara wîth out Iegnage, tha eletuents cf an Engllsh educatian, sud
the great truthe cf ctir religion. And tbeir influence le beginning
ta tel upon thoir pagan honies on the resorcea.

liOlnuNiC»e. HiLlis.

This raserve le sjtuated aboot twenty miles southeast or
Indlian Head. Tha peaple are Assiniboine ana aimant aIl
heathan. We are glad te report that tha services cf Mr. Neill
Gilmour hava been seourcd for tii important field. Mr. Gilmaur
hie already rà good record in out service, bath at Paegina and
firtie, ana wu hope ihat botter days ara at baud for ibis
intarcsting people.

ROUND IAUE.
No change bas taken place in aur staff on this mission mince

our lut report. Tho two great dapartuients cf our work-the
avangeliatiç. ad the tducaticual- arc liera cricd on aide by side.
.And tlsay are bath bcaring good fruit. On this mission two
titreimî8 are te La found- on the one baud tho filth, povorty,
igxsunîitnç, aua thio icapait cf a d> irg; paganiare, on the other the
,ICanhiLtcsa, c.mfort, intellgece an.d hope of a living Chniatisnity.

This mission sustaincd a scvero lots at tha end cf laut May In
the sucdaon death o! ils nissaionary, Mr. P>. 10. Hunter. Ha was
cut off in tha beginng cf bis days, aud when eutcriug on what it
was boped would bls a -areer of usefuincas amoDg his peeple. Hie
death is deeply regraticci 1)y yonr committea, aud aur syuipatby
goos out te bic fatber and i not*... in their sad harcavement. Yonr
cammittea bas bean aucceisful in sccuring as Mr. Hunter's
suicceasor, Mr. John Thunder, another Sioux, front tha ]3ird Taell
congregation aise. Mr. Thunder's entrauce on bis wcrk ban been
delayati by the i!lueni andi daatb cf bie wifc. Ila will, howaver,
baoat bis poil in a fw deys. Thea mmii building ereccta lastyear
as ohurclb, achool aud mianse, bas Iatcly hecu plastereti sud mada
more comfonîable, andl tha ncw rnissioussry begie bis labers with
hepeltil prospects. Our sîncara thanks are due te the 11ev. W.
leattie for the attention wblch, ai the cost of mucb lima and
effort, ha continues te give te tbis mission.

CROW STAND.

Thera bas lateIy becit several ch)anges iii tilts mission staff, Miss
Carson bas taken the place cf Miss Hlenderson, sud Mr. D. H.
McVicar, bas bean appointeti intarpritter. On this mission, aise,
bath evangelîstie and educational wonk are carsii on. At the
roquent cf yoîîr cammittce, Mr. 3lNcVicar is at pres it cngageai at
work on a translation cf tha Gospel according te Luke iet the
Crec tangua.

ONAXASE.

As alrcady raportedl, Mr. Eett, under the burden cf olda&ge, and
ils attendant infirmîties, rcsigned bis charge a faw menthe &ge,
alter spcndîîîg tweuty oria years cf active missionary lite, chiefly
at Ulanasc. Frum this centre, hûwvvr, for a numben cf ycars, ho
limade troents visita te Ccos Stand, Lizard Point and ]Rolling
ltivcr. Ho took alte an active paît& in fundng and sauisting malt
cf our Indien missions. The Cburcb is desspiy indebteti te Mr.
Flett for the good work whicb, under Cod, lia bas been enabled te
accomplish. And il la carcstiy hepeti tbai ha aud Mrs. Flett,
the cernent and fsitbful partner cf bis nsay libers, rnay bo long
aîîarcd te help, with their influericeand exemple, tbe gcod work te,
whicb they bava given se much cf thcir livea. At the roqucat cf
tha .â.mtce r. Flait continuel bis liberstintil a suitable
successor could a ieuonn. About tha time of Mr. Flett'a resigna.
tiou, iss M. S. Maclntosh, the davoed sud succasaful teacher cf
the Okanasa school, aise rcsigucd te returu te Ontario. Advan.
tage bas beau taken cf the oppertuuîty thut afforded te ne-arrange
sud concantrata our wark in the reserve, by appoiuting a man te
thîs fieldi te carry on the werk cf mishicnary te tba reserve, sud
alto that cf teacher mn the achool. The gentleman appoiuîed tbis
position is Mr. R. C McPhcrson. for a uîmber cf yeara f*a'vbly
known in cennaction with Chrisian and educational wcrk ini this
country.

flIRTLIL

,lr. Gilmour, fcr tha puat yer principal cf tbe BîrtIe acheci,
bas, ast -.e have jat rcportcd, beu appointeti missionary te carr~y
ou evangeisiic wcnk amoug the Assiniboine Indiaua. lfr. W. J.
Small, B.A., a studtic of Manitoba Ceilege, sud houer graduate
cf our university, bas beau appeiutcd Mr. Gilmcut's auccessor.
Mr. Small bua ans exoellent record as a succarful missienary on tho
borno mission field. 'Ha bics aisé Normal asiboel training as fi
teniblir.
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ihlnD TAIT.

Th:u rosarvo te anoa the cure Of Rea. John McArtbur. In
reo:)onte te à rot ,roooo frein tbis mission. your oommittee was
lou i tsl Iait yibir Ionllir ino tle suhject cf Inlian marriages
iu or.1 r th it m. mZht hcale, le lots taty for an Iian to, discard
at vill a wife wh'un ho m ty have hied partiels for ysrs, sud Vo
marry auiother w-imtu. Tnls matter bas beau a very rail grievanco,

ouipecially on this roeorvo. [t in a plesure te report that. cbîefly
Vbrough the assistance of Mr. J A. Markio, the Indisn ageut at
flirtie. a marriagea acoording te Vue Indien custom is declared to bo
legally binding, aud machinery is nw put within tho reach cf
Inîdian age'u:s, se that if an uuprincipled Indien deserts bis wife,
ho sn lable te prosecution under tho criminel code. Thuis doclara.
tien yull bava & gond effeot throogiîout cur wboie Indien
population.

]EOLLI.Mi RIiVER.

For uosrly tva years Mr. Wright bas hadchargeof thisreservo.
Though tho people are stîli hoathen, their t ttude toirardu the
znissionary sud bis message in becomiug more eincouragitng. Mr.
John Black asaistoui Mr. Wright as interpreter durizig tbe rast
nommer, but istciy ho bsa been t.ransforrma to t.he Lizard Point
roserro.

LIZAiu PI.N<T.

This in eut cf tha reserves until lately nder thle cure cf tho
Riv. '.%r. Fi-ott, sud bis rerignatian bas reuderedl a nov arrenge.
m, nt noc.ssary haro aite. Mr. Jobn Blasck, as bas juat beeu
repcrted, bas beeu placed in cbarge cf this mission.

roRTÂOR LA rm'Rii

Tho nov building mentioued ln thehest reort ssbeing required
for ibis àcho2i, is now in progresi of ceoin, sud in a foir days it
wiulaiJ'iisbe.i Tho attendanuco at this a, licol is nov larger than

olrer, bsiug at piraient tirty.Vhreo. During tho peut enuamer six
cf tbe larger girls warc, for part of thoir tine, out atcrvicoamong
famîtlies n tho towu, sud thoy have given great satisfaction. The
new building viii bo a grôat, help Vo the ichool. The littie Indien
cougregaticu, so cbcoely counected with this, us stiil faitbfut.y
teuded, sud in giving evideuco of God's blessing.

This vor extends ever twenty-two rosaires, wata fifteen nis.
sien centres There are aix ordainod miissiucriee, sud nme tbîrty.
five lay vorkers o! differeut classes. Services are hala at thirty
places. and iu four diffcrent languages. Thero are soi-en bou-ding
zud industriel aichools, and threo day achols, with a total eord.
meut cf 30. This venrk is carrued on st an eatamaled cort fer the
curont yoar cf $19,667.

As Ibis report shows, thero is lt a..d growth crer tho w~hole
field. Fi-cm the nature oi tho work the progresai is neesaîly
slow, but it is nevorthelcst rosi sud sabstantiel, sud iro bave
abondant raison for thanking Cod for whist Ifebhusdoncoin theopasît
sud tsking courage for the future.

FOR THE SABRA THI SCHOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

LESSON XI. -DAvîIDANKi JONATIIAN. -DEc. ii.

GaL.zwc T:zr.-" Thora ina friend toit aticketb clouer thon a
brother."-I'rov. rviii. 24.

t7z.rai. Tatru.-Trne Friondabip.
"euit 1 v. e2,4

àn&LTI'c9-T]IE forn. T. 3~4l
oeari, v. 41. 42.

Tîxa A.II rLî.-re-About fl.C. 106G2. 11) To royal palace et
i' beab, four miles uerth ef Jerusslem. 4) A leld nsir Cjbih.

1i~a.x.rrr~.c.-ftr Dvis ict.xy ver Golialb, Be mu
brc1~h Ifr ~ai.Thon ut was thst Tonatlhan'a seul 1-was

kuat wîth tho sul of Iusvad." Jonathan t'oatciçtd hà m ilitaty
cires.& sud arme upo<n Dasvid, usaa pulicu mark of houer. David'a
pepuiarî'y. bc.wre r, muade Saul er., l uip sud ho trîed te dettroy
hîm Fîuall. Diavid fi<.h toSiuiel'a hpmv. Ss&ulpur*nrd David,
1-ut 1 la.. pi rit pro veuted hi.x I-ut baring liro. ?fteîurning te
Jerutaieu. Dasvid mnuuiei wih .Ionau han, lcho pri uued sgaînto
intrrcheaath -,aul. ThrY renewch thrir eveusut, aud Ilsvid
went into, ha.litsg te alran werd fri-I .kuthau as, Vo tho remuit el
bis interr-esueon.

Tuas TtsT. v. X2 ' .- To Sain a re3l coocej t-r-u et thecl &alr
sud 'raufts ot the fllendabip existîng 1*îîetxî l'allad and Ji-ntathî
tbe clapiers inteaimedsaie te last lusocu ard t}.îa ai c tid le cait.
fuliy read. It iras te David& asthe boy delîîtrer clltzaclilat il*
30o% c-f Saul Ilrit tekt bis warmaly slleetioDate ratoue cirbiL. lie
mvs in the shephard lad, île far bmneath hlm in rani, itorgb =me

than hic eqttiia gonlus aud veraaitlity, mot oiily courage but a
truc heart, a humblie op rit, and wondsrful Common seuse. lai
Jonathan D trid alto Iourod ail the quairies of^A brave soldier, au
wu ll & nt 4aaun bai, un oiifl4h and a rongly affectionate nature.
Thoro wu% a faature et Ju tathau7s fraondthtp naparattetadtttclauato
history,-it was the friendsbîp of the hoir te a %liront for bis
atrongt an d mnst fornidab!o rival.

Tho pioturo sbciivn us in tho firat part of aur letton bas &bout it
&Il the element.. cf ragedy. Jnnathan was seated at the table with
hic fathor the king, and ne donbt msny of the courtiers. Saul was
enquiring conooruang the wheroabouts of David. and wabrousod to
angor at the uncouceaied fricndehip cf his son for thîs dangerous
outlaw. He felt that son long as Dtvid lived bis throne -%as
insecure aud the suocealion of hie beir uncertain ; and thus hegave
vent te bie rage sud fcar in a declaration that this Bethiehamite
muet die. But Jonathan's love for Daîid was greater than bis
deuire to reign, aud in anxicty for his friend'às afcty beforgot that
in him was the greatest cbatâcle tel bis succossian ; bonte his simplo
tuinded question, IlWherefore aial bc *ne siain V" This blind
indifférent te self-intexest irriîated Seul bcyond mossure, *ud for
suswer lie hurled h-a javelin at the heurt cf hie own son ; but bliud
rage is lent mighty than blsnd love, and tho weapon mrnsed its
mark. It was answer enough for Johathan, and hae rose and toit
bis tailler s table with fiorce anger, becauso ho was grieved for
David. It was the aboico between royal favor and st fugitives
frieudship. Ho chose the latter, and lives to.day au tho noblest
exempleocf unaelfish fldelity. '

TusK Toxx., v. à5.4.-Dâvid aud Jonathan badl a tryst in the
morning out in the fields &round Gibeah at the ston Ezel. ' ý
faithiul teo bis word tbo kîng's son made bis way te the meecting
place taking with bum a little lad. David was in hiditig, awaitizig
Vhe signal agreed upon te teil hum bis fait. Might ho return or
muet ho fiee? Se the question ran Vhrough bis mind. Il the
arrows &hot by Jonathan fell short of bim, it meant that the royal
palace was stili open Vo, bis preseuce, if thcy fell beoend iL ineant
thut ho mnuet part f rom bis friand z.ad %ate, bis refuge lin h
àurrounding bille. Ilow anxiously hoe ivited for the aigu. With
a sadl heart Jonathan drew bsc. lais bow string, sud let lly the
arrow ;itVhurlod through thoair sud fell far beyond the hiding
place cf David. apoiber flew, sud stili a third, and as tho src 1.cr
shouted Vo bis lad whe ha run for the darts, 1 la not the arrow
bayond thee? M ako sptt>2, hbste, atsy not t" t.bt hiddtn nt kuew
that Vhs wsruing vax Vo humt a.C' hencoforth ths lifeocf a fugitive
mnust bo bis until C.od chose te atill the baud cf thîe enewy.

Ti TxiiLq, v. 41, 42-Jonalhan sent the boy back te the ciVy
witb bis bow aud areova, to that ho might uay fareweli to David
alone. Ile was flot satisfied tu pet t frein hum with but a signalaid
message; love evercame prudence. and in a moment they voie
ciazped in oscbothers cmbraco Itwvaademoustrativo expression
cf fricndship, seubat varmer thanor wetern oonvcutionality
appu-ovep, but it came from great heurta sncb thit the conventions
cf uo ego cr bemisphere coula restrict. If our ovo friendsbîps
were more folly expreuase somotimes, there tvould ha lau heurt
starvation than there i. iu thia modern mouey making cge of ours.
Mauv a nature bas; been chiiiod sud ultimateiy frozen for isck cf a
littie of that dcmonstrativsnces se hoautifully pictured bere. Lot
us take tua sand trouble tel b. friendly. One amii,, cue tender
carats in life là %çorth a river ef Vears shed ovor th'. tresthlesaclay.

Application and illustrat.on.

Trîr DrTy coF W aio- o f friendship i highest dutice in
te warD. This in aise the aternsst tant cf -riondship. Ifmny
friand dure tell me wheroin I am wreug, aud bow i cm muaie
invacif rigbt. I shall pi-ou biar to zny heut as a friexîd indoee.
But if ho feur my frovuj, or ahrinit frozu hurticg mie. or hinaitat Vo
taire the trouble &ud the rise, ho ine friend te me, mer desrea
'te have me for a frieud.

A Lwo-ci r,.cçi ruji Lxri-Woe do mot know ths foul ineauro of
aIl ivo are doiug. IIsd the lad beau ask cd, *1What are Son
doing!«" Ho içould have repiie<l, 'J am, picking up arrosis for
the kîngsa son." Thot is the end cf bis talc so far as ho mayas.
Bo dia not ieuow Ibai. threugb bu vawu teleztraphea to a breaking
hesit that the king sras determined against him. It is no vrîth
Us. ïVe ns part cf oui vnrk. Theo in s aide cf it vo knov
notbiigabout. Whstaimyatorîcus lîfe istis i W are ebierved
lio are set in order. vo are made instrumenta.

Cll.eT (ira Fî."David ... el ons 'ia face te the.
groullâtaandboweae1tveîr,, v. 41. r.*%îô aUs, lcre
rail king. Set, ho huîblid hamieif. Boy ths reminds un cf oui
Lord iu the manger, in tbe gardent snd on the cots. Belc,,vcd,
letuna appreciate whs: or Lord auffsred for us ad tr*lîne in Bim,
as el a lovor ths: aticleete clouer iluan a "iiir.-,.rol. 24.
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Churcli News.
[AU communications ta this column ouqh* te

bc sent te ct IEd4cor àmmediatedy ruiler the
occuîrrences te tchkh theji reler havre luken

,plce. Montreal Notes.

Tire Commitice appî)inte b>' t1o sat
Genoral Assembl>' ta conarder the wholo
question ot tIhe inîpravemont and uulformity
o! public worship. met in tho ession room
o! Er..kino church on Tuostis>, Nov. 26til,
tho Rom'. Dr. Laing. corimenor. ln tho chair.
Mr. Saudiord Plorrilcg, of Ottawa, icho mas
present by invitation o! tho couvener, was
asked teasit as a oorresponding member sud
rondoroti maluable assistance. Aii the min-
bora of tho cotumittoa arc y*.loly scattered.
sud no provision baal beau made for tîzo psy-
mnt ai travelling exprflIOS, the attendanco
iras not large, but tho viewa% o! many o! ihe
momhcra ou theo pointa ta ho considerà had
boee forwardcd te the convener in vrrlting

aud werc fuilly presented ta tho nieotiug.
Aftcr a caroini collation or those it mas de-

cided ta dram n p for presentaticn ta the
Asaenibly, an aider of publia worthip suit-

ahI. for generai usc. that wouuld provicto, st
the saimo timo. for the audible repetiion of
tho Lord'& Pîayer by the congregation,
responsive readings of aclciod passages, the
recitation of tho apostis' crecd snd or tho
ten comuîandmcents. in ct-s irbore those
fcature' _. the service vrero dcsired. IL .a
aRrcOd, aiso, ta preparo s revision o! tho
Wosatiuinbter Diroctory of Public Worabip se
s ta furnisb fulier suggestions than it now
cantains. for tho administration o! Min sacra.
mouti for rnarriago and huril services ; lifta.
wiao ta draw up a oomplete oti orf public

m-orabip chat might ho used hy laymen in
cunductiug acrviccs mwhcro no mun..tZer la
svailable, such as remate mission stations,
scasido reaorts, camping partios, lumbr
shantics. etc. Snb.committeu wcre appoint.
cd te preparo drafts on ail thes subjeats.
Thoe are te ha sont te the convener bv the
firai ar Match for distribution ta &Il tho
inembers ai tho Committice, in order that
tbcy may consider thomu fally bafrr another
m-!eting, ta be beld immediately precodiug
the Assemnbly. Somoe ather Inatters uridor
con'.idoration impre held orcr for thîýs futuro
nmeeting.

ST. GARRPJEL churcb was crowded ou Tocs-
,:&y ercniug, tho 2Gtlî nit., mt an cager
usembly oi gucata and Zibers ta witacas tho

mariso of tho Rev. C. . Anarn, pastor-
elctio St. Jubn'à French cliurcb, ta 3Muuî

Lynch, daughter a! the lat- George E.
lynch. The brida bai hzcn an active morker
iu the Christian Endesmoeui movement. and
tho churcl u a handsoînoly drapedsd
dicoistc-1 for the ocosaimu by the onthusias:îo
nienibers: of tic society irho bald a fa% days
berore ali preaent*'d herwith abeauti!ultilrer
tea servic. The ccremny wus perfamnied b>.
the. R%ýv. Dr. Camipbl.l, pastier ofibe chnrch.
auistrd hy the Iter. D>. G. Carneran. cf Stra'
tanc, brothe-mn 1mw of the brile, sud by tue
Ray. J. L. Morin. Wbst wouid otiieraise
have been ant ai the liapîtiet occasions wus
sadileuct I.Y a fatality of s mn .listresing

C baracter durigtiie petrfrmance o! the. cere-

muuny Tho' bride mas Riten say by ber
unc angirin i. fus atn ie

ba-1haray doesirben tic tll hsck luxa the
arni, el elle o! the g'reats lu whist sepmed ta

ho b.& faîutîg fit. %Vihnut interrupting the

lir. 'a:.tcn tati 1-eu Iufferig 1:oi beaet
dsue for »Am~- ti.iie, Andi mas kunau te bc in
& 5eaiis, o-iin u i derr.tien ta bis*
t.iet iaie inuîwla ta ab.ont1iiu.seIf
Drom ber maanage. Ti.arîgt tii. nd net-s

qjirk'ily rre-rlaiel 411.01, Ilèe guesasall kno-.
lign o! tt. toal farts mwu kept rocin tbe

bride nul &fier abis hail leit wt hiber bus.
,bauti on the met-i lîng jnuruey ta Tn'onico.
311 Patn iras aue a! tha nîost proininent
sud active xne.mers ai i.-.ugla Metioduat
ebnrz-h, ati mws b,'d lun.ho higbest esiectu
1-ç al ielî Icuewinsu.

Tnc aunusi sorial or St 1 :ni,& rhurch vas
beid au Fniday ereninz. *2nd nit., sud mas
att. ndeI b> abînt ZOO ai the cN ugrogstiou.
Iuvn:stic'ns li&4 aise huen sent ta the pr-

fus"cir and lélu.ieuvs o! thc resbytenxsn Cal'
I"g bath o! irbon were wphl rs'prgcmuued.
The leture hallmwaadarn.dwith pieuta ad
Iloems Dr. Bsytlay pecado., sind je tace
pioelâat .veung wau spent ta libtenisi te An

oxcolprogrm or Vo"a sud instrunmen.
taI IIiuS .le thdirection -'f Mt. Ruban-
son. the orginlat andi choirmaxter of the
chlurch. Rtircehuleuts were aftrvanlsserved
lîy tic ladies, and au opportunity afîorded fer
froc .-onvcràation. Ailoli g tltc.% prexe lit woro
a Chinaman, a Syrian sud an Ariiienian.

A IVELL attended S-otch concert wai giton
iii the hall of St Nlrk's churrh. on Norem.
ber 25th. and an Irih concert in the lecturo
rooru or Knox churoh on the Iollowing aveu

zig. General.

RaV. J. K. MCCLURa WaU inducted e. Har-
ourt, N. Il , en tho l8îh.

A NIIAT litile 111m %va% added to tho funds
of tho Risseati Presbyteriau church as the
roault of a parler social.

uiv. A. MACDONALDr, B3. A., bua beeu ap.
puintel by Pr.îib> tery t-- oondtut~ tbe sericicO
at Sand ll Presbyterian charch, 1Hq Bay,
N.S.

Rar. ALXNîUG'ut\-. iro bas fait]'
fully sorred for tnaiy y cars in thie psatoral
charge of Lakte Ainhlie, lias romorod ta Why.
cocomab.

SsitviCe wax beld in the Preabyteriau
churrlh, Pinceton, on Thanksgiving day.
The pasi'. Rev. IV. K. Shearer, preached
au er collent sermon from part of tho 136th
Psalm.

Av the Presbyterian church, Napanto. the
attendance was ainai], but the tbanksgiving
collection amounted to nearly $91. WVhon
ail the enrol'îples are sent in, it will likely
resch $150.

Rsv. Dr, Dr-vAL, lsttly opened th.n
Preibyterian c'hurch at Glouboro' lian.. thea
structura rec:ntl' tirait ta replace the aile
dostroyol last spring, Thea doctor preachod
bath moning aud ortning

Tur Preshytery or Landau will meet an
the seconi Tueilay o! December. at Gioncoo,
for confreice, At 10.-10 a.ui. Tho Prosby.
tory vrill îneet for con!ermnoe. in Firat Presby.
terian chureh, LAniouî, second Tuoisy of
January. l"56, At 10.30 a.m. and for biuiness
at 3.30 p.rn.

Tîiv Ber. %W. J. Ellisou,wbo for unomo urne
pait has beau fihling the charge o! Mono
Centre, was prier ta bis departure presented
witb a very complimentary ad-iress by the
youniR people o! the congregation. wbo or.

pe 'their regret at s"-son parting with
r. lluau sund bus estimable wile.
ANM*\VEMARr services were obserred in

Knoxr'hurch. Carbcrry. on the l7th 'Novem.
ber. Tho Pet. E A lieury. ai Brandon.
preacliod niait accptalbly bzîth mnarmn aud
tvrning, aud th. î.eaîde look forward with
Anticipation ta saine future opportunaty or
beariîis him. Contribution2soaiday anoucted

Tirai thank.offering meeting whiict wuabila
iu the Pipashyterian clinrch, Alma, on the
avenîigof TbanksgîringZ Day. nuder tbe ans.

icaof oe' Foreigu lliaaionary Society
Auzliary. wax in every reilpecta I àmac.. The
attenianrt vas rond ; Ibo addrets by 11rm.
Goulue, of Guelph. wus antercatinx anid profit.
ab'e. The tbank.offerilng amno-inted ta about
$20.

TuEz Ckutrevillt cugregatian met togeiber
in the church on N.i. 12th. for tiie purioaa.
Of mnainga&Precntatioa ta tireir pistai, Rcv.
Jas. Catuatiaeh, and bis bride. Thry werc
preted vit.' twr ay chairs. a font rest
and a tale Mr. D. Armitralig coccnîied tbo
chair. Mr. Wm. qmitl&asau rrad au appropri.
aie A.L.lreaa. Rer. lir. Cattanacb made a
suitable rily.

A vrznv bu'es'nl uisa'i.I>uay mnîgoraz
baHc on %ho ovening Or Thaulcsi-ing DaLy in
the beeent nf the rm.hyeriaxî chnrth,
WVarlcwnth, un-4rr the anqii.s"f Ait th o.

Of t.b.%ening wrax ira. Graham. or Lakollelà.
secreUary oI the Pàobyterial siicet7. Whbo
pre.cntedl the dlaims o! Forw'igu Mimions and
Ibo eill: di-ne by the ironie!, ol the Cburch in
a Tmr pleaaing and Ir"r sympathetie mn.
uer. Interetting &a.Ireate wre alie uRyen
bY Mrs. Sutherlandl, rruidento aithe Iarlc-

Worth Aueiiafy. by Rer. Mess-a. Suce.
lard and lfa'F&rlane. and by Mfr. D. Rab-
*rtaolj. pricpl of the ibli selhool aud
chairnian of the xn.etng. Tii. choir co.red
choie mausic, and ré<rothnenta irers uerved in
& complt. bot 0i ucir dîshu whicb tbc ladies
of the oougréstion bad reoetly addsd to the
furnit=r of là% ohurch.

Ticg Rer. J. A. CarmkbaIC9. Of Regiua, bas
docliid theoall (rom Muuat Pcasarîtcoubro.
gatlon, Vanc'ouver.

Tilic monîbers o! the Preehytarian Young
Peoisle Societies. Ottawra, arc ta meut t.jgerlier
iu quarteriy raillies for the discus.uin nid i n-
terch ange of miltoin of work by wico tii.>
hno te bo mntually benefittod. Thie oin
multteo that aill niako arrangemrents for the

qate 1 1îallies cont4aof Ree. Dr. Annetrattgi
0.. Gi hert, A. Miller, L Alexander. iss

Cowan, Mies M. Carrutliera and Misç Keir.
hIr. F. C. Gilbert, boirîg preaidont of Batik
street Y. P. A., vmill ho convencr o! the coin-
tnittic, us tnea firit rally will bc belà lu Baukî
atroct cbureh.

Tur Presbyterian chunrch, Princeton, wau
filled on Thanksgiring ovening, et a concrt
gitan hy the united cboirs,in %idaof Woadiock
j-1o-piîral. Tho prograuîîne wsa wiraitonderod
througbout. Short addroses moe giron
by Rer. Mcaurs Shearer and Lee. Dr.
Wcfford gave a very intertating acoaunt

o! tus building and worklngs o! the
new bospitai. Jamos Sutherland, M.
P., pre-slced se chairinai, and gave a ahorý
addrea whieh wau Weil roceived. The pro.
ceeda or tho concert. auiouute ta a little
airer $15.

TneRa will bain important gatbering of the
Preshyterian Yeung Pao ple frain tii. difforont
churchoes of the Toront-3 Preibytery in Old St.
Amd.-w'si cburch, corneraor Jarris sud Carlton
streets, Toronto. on Monday oening, Deceur
ber Oth, at 8 oclock. Thea young people o!
titis Presbytery rocogniziog Uic value of united
effortsain doing mark for Chiriat and Uic rhiurcb
have organizotI thoealve into, A Young
peopls-jnion of the Preabytery of Toronto;
snd as tis in tihe first mass meeting under tha
nem organization it in~ expectod thora vril b.
a large and enthutvxîitc gathering froui bath
the city aud country congregation.. Tis
meeting mill be sddrossed by Rer. %Vi. Pst-
terwcu, of Cookes cburch, and Mr. G. Tomerà
Ferguson.

Tuat thAuk-offoring: meeting of the anrillary
o! the '%V. F. M. S.. Cobourg Proshytêrian
church. wax hcld iu Uic lecture room ou
Tbursdy erening. November i4tli. Tiiere ma
goad attendance and deep interint talten in Ibo
proceedinga. The Rer. J. K. Stuiti.D.D., cf
Firat cburcb, Port lieo. gave au excellent
addtela ou the YMS as a trsining lu
more tiiorough knoiledge o! God'a IVor* lu
deeper sxirituality and in truc aympathY mith
the neody. Tho pastor. Rom'. J. Ilay, speoe
briefly cf the gzroirh and power of tbis or-
ganization. The cliurch choir rendered v
affective sertice during the er'ening. ra m
F. McNachtau, preaid..ut o! tho Peterboro'
Preshyterial Society. resd tbe texts aud affered,
the dedicatory prayer. Tho offéring mas
libral, atzauning ta 8#3.61.

Tnit neir church at Wbitechurcb. wbich
wus built during the suriner, was opeocti for

pubje wortbip an Sabbsvb, the. lotb mat.
Tieopeuisig services wtre condocted by the

Rev. J. A. Andersen. I. A., Godt ých, &. fnr.
muer pu'nr Or tii. con9regai.ýU. aud the Rer.
James Mtiroin. Tecamater. At the tiree
services, teo building wss filied ta its utinost
caparity. A tes meeting was held on the.
Monday croning. wliiché vça in ave-,y 'way a
deejedauccesst. 71o clair wus occuli&d by
the Rer. Andreir si~Nl. 1A.. VMa iu-
terestingand inîstructive addre,.es aceo giren
by the Rora. Ander.son. Hall. lurtor. lien.
derson, anmd Meairs Dr. P. Me.uli
Dawson. Rennedy. Oliret and Martînr. Th@.
choir, xander the lesdcrehip ctf !lrt. Rbbert
Simpsonu. intersperwe thé. adI resees sul read.
inga mith mulir.

THuC Dowr Preeytérian1 elneIl. Ol ';pr;sae.
was opene.l lait Sahbath, un.! er m,%%taap

cîainsciitmstsuces. The nwiAitîng sa s
hianîsome mcdern at-ictur. of te-l briîk vit

Mrylimmstoue cniins. Ti î.upit r'atforni
stands inua carneri orc th aditînum,. wz the
choir piatforni hefare ai. mii thé saia in
under. iaoduom. atsîne!giai.windiowssdýi
xnuebl ta the heaut>' of the. building. Tih%

S'-bathi schoai is imnmeliateiy hehin4 the
church and as slplenai-ily adape for thé pur-
pose. ROT. J. A. Maft lonaît. OiSL Thanisa,
ýondn"ied the. <pet.ivZ servr*%u. Large cnn-
gr ti lon l aied thhis eloriuent and earr
ad rmas; M'lloc'tion $140 AttUicenter'
tainmnt on lb foiiomlng ev.ning $85 wu
cluesid in spit.. or the. inclenîsne o! the
irmaier. Cost or ti. buing, $3.400.

corsred tyoribserplon.
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Prelibytery of Maitland,
Titis Pceàl.y tery met at Wloghaua, lu tho

Preabyterisai ctiurch thora. ou Nov. Igth,
J8'J, and waeconstituted. IRv. .John R-se,
s!so.ierator. Rov. Y. %. IltcLuuan. clork
pro (cm. Eiders'commissions were roceivod
irons the foiiowîng kirk sesaioua2à-Tou.
water, lu favour ot Mr. John Gordon ;
Wroxeter. Mr. James NWytio; Plue River,
Mr. John 13&llautyne ; D&sgauuon and Porb
Albert. 31r. John Blennett ; and thir namua

wec pis.oo on thse Presbytery rail. A
raquait for heava of abtenoc tilt New Year'a
fruits Mr. Anderson, of Wroxater, owing te
fi h!tlts. ws granted. Statisticsi and

finauds!a raturas. and minuu of tise Gen-
oral Asaembly wrei dlstributod. Session
record& or iina River, iligravo and St
lHolcns îvereexsmnlued sud attestedas care.
futly and oorrectly kcpt. Mr. ll&cL.nuan

preosented, an ucanimnous cati froms Huron
mogregatioa ini favour of Ray. R-.lerick

MacLeod, of Kenyon,'flengarrymccouîtpanioed
with a guiratitue of atipend 31 0O0 per
annum. t.> bc pzid in quarteriy paymeutis in
oulvaure, and frae use of maule or rente.l
houae. lit. MacLenu tapette brir-illy in

as p.iort of the cati. Mesurs. John S. Mo-
1>,jnaid, M. 1. P. Franuda McDoald and John

Mcftitcbie, co:nmiasioueras front thi. session

aud cosigregation, re elle hoard iu support
o! thea cati, which al subscesbe<t hy 101 c-rn.
muniosuts and 17d sdhereuta. Tiso moder.
storq rontltict in tho matter wusaspproed
anut tho Cali suit4inud s a regular Gusput
cati. Roasons for translation ut Mr. Mtac-

ILeod Irom Kcnyon congregation te lBuron
oonkregs.tionu were rosi and spit'oved. 11cr.
D. 19. IMeRae, ut Cranbrook. wta ppoiutod
by Huron c.ungregation sutI this l'rcabytery
tes pr.asecuto th* Cati botara tisa i>tabvtcry o!
<;:Ca>garrî*. Tho cl.'rk Viti wrt,;tc te
forwsrd tisa cati and sel4tivo .loeurnents t.
G;!ougsrvy I>resbytery. lProibisil arrange.
mont was muade fo-r tisa
1i a.uctiou of Mr. Masc-
1 03d. tho ino'lcstor tn
prossist. bia. Whaley. ut
St. lielena, to pressri.

Mr. A IdacKay t la.
dgos tise minister, snd

Mir. 2NacLoezau te &d.
drosa *ho congregation. 1
A committec ousistiug 1
of 11ev. V. IL. McRae
aud Mr. A. M. licKsy,
of lirnusls. wero ap-
pointed In riais thea cou.
grogation of Wallon te
#ce if it il pio-aiut for
the-m tes ancreae 11,o
miuistesa stipozid. aud
6id ont thse liuancisi

8-traugtl of thse cou-

9 lat.eonn. Mr.e Roi-

theebtery tonsthe

rions bron th il» on.sf rig sin
CoVip r.e cf. SutherlnriA'mbyu

c-1 Ri!0. A tis tte110fositaIO-
bTt.wytisas of5Y ie etraue ts
Mnomlts Worm candct. t iaFiac
Coasnssttou wf re itr.3f.liI s
pcrmtision tons"d hr Mr. sebr o

a.rel'or at t"av next ier r
lu S.55byte s -g.sa J! .utd Ts

taieot patho ctgu aFirei ta moud
Consi'mirSo the lis enal Aeml.ib'y tecr

edt lutiTatiutoDot thue forer aununcif
asrer faicas y-o a.! h n.ist.ro )cphnu.

CommVitao Ftbrr: zry )Ar. all suitCar e
permiussion trre hronme me-lmers h

a% aearth Ket ~llînov tEifi Doit aliers re

st,.! or s. ori ra z -lt'asora.etsn Bodis
l.u sinc. . - theri' Genra,.,a"el t'e

and ler Albet.rh sudgmv a-ali. Etea

aext urainrv rmeing 'watt h lie, 1 etWit
bsJi.oTekds suuy2aS6-îm

* Preebytery of Hamnilton.
Tatis t'resbytery metilu Hamitton ou tisa

Igth of Novainhur. Dr. Fletcher reporteid
thaî Mutra Seuleoment hopoed ta lucrease
their contributions.ansd that thu church
propcrty wras now secured by deod A cati

tramn Knox cisircis, St. Cathsarines, s ac-
cepted by Mr. Murray. or %%cntvworth cisurcis,
Ilamitton. Thoa Induction takiez place on
December Sti. A cati from Thameaford ws

W utct tho hands cf Mr. Grseb, o! Poart
àihousc', aud ho aslccd Urne for cousiaiera.

tiou. Tho deats of Dr. Liidlaw was eportaid,
sud a omrmitteo wualpuited t ,reparû a
sultablu minute. The pulpit in te b. declsrod
vacant on Deceuiber lot. Roey. Il. 0. Ileavis,
at theo request ofthes session, irlt continsue hic
servicea in thea ocizregationa. It was scer-
taiued ttat tho casugregation of il-tsi :nay ho
tranifterred te thse t>reàbytory cf l'arit, pro.
vidcd (1) Thot a grant of $100 hq proeurod
fr Lynedocls sud Silverisili; aud (2b That
00t si stîsti bu uuitel1 witb 1%yîzdhamn Centre
àl nu without Waterto'd At the reiqupat ut
ttîe-e chides s comnittea was sppoiuted ta
visit Carisako te try ta ru catablisih hrmouy
lu tho congregauion. Thse nomination ut
prôtesar in Knox Ccit.ge il Po t ncad titi
ts a ustry meeting. 1: waa re2sol tisat
a convention of thu Y~oung 1>caple's S cietiess
bu iolai for tisa piarposeofc Proabyterial
organzAstion on tise Meonday betoru tise meet-
ing in Jinuary.-Joiis LAî,a, Utcrk.

Presbytery of Quebec-
Tis t'rusiytery of tîebec met at Ricis-

snoud on Nov. 12th Re-. Wm. Sisearer,
nauderator. Tie attendance iras saasier lsais
ussual. An otdera commnission un favr c.!
Mfr. Chas. Richardson f.ur Chalmer, Quebe,

wasacceited. Tie arasaun record fur Kingi.
lbury snd FWoden was attcstq>l. Thse mibsion
tcf î;Yan.la More havisig ai.I.îel fortin c.r.lsin.

ut iiii.auioisary it iras rcotrc.t tu. apply for a

zT. PArL'I z5ESr.%-TrxtÂ2N curRi-r. SiNMOXE

grant nt Si jer wueek te tit fiel.]. Thse tusp-

,;Iny ut e legantie. etc-.'a cirdt
tis 1'eiye sHonte sud Frenchs tisson

Cen.mitters. A communication frons tise
.Nynol treauirter hsavicg beeu reist suent tise
nord of incrsased coutzibntias te tisa Syna.!
Feu!1. lit irsa reoaire ta turing tise niatter
ta tise notice ut tise iynoi ; alto te Cai tise
Sqasod'à attention ta tise aligisI remunersien

ise b clerk-trersaw . Arrangemnt*
'vee 'mide 17ty ilâ inductirnu ol Iise eot -N

X&cKay to Itarahbors in tise aout of his
seeepticg tihe call aldreesed ta 1hlm sons, lime
aur'. Circular lttupe aer* resi faon thse
Ii."me sel1 Foreigns Milsion Comnîitteo stuent

14' Mi.lliremia ùf tise veipetire finuds
Winls..r Niiils'vss granted loars ta mo]rs'
ins sau ualhen iwcp&red ts do su. Tise clerk

an-! nboleratr ver.s appcsinted aeoamiutatev
~us.e.alla rvp.rî nuîv., thse aziriaiility ot

eltssngint tise ca'a or tise Presbytery's regu-
Ia nreiea.Tise uetometiig 'va p~et-

Od te he on. lu rrnai Col1e*e. QoI , on
lia. 23t FOU., 18P-J. B. MAVL»oD, Ouek.

St. Paurs' (]hurch, Simco6.
TUEi orening cf Tisanksgivi:g Day, Thiars.

day. Nov., 2Ist, 1895. ruarke an avaut in
tise bistory cf St. Pauu"a 'rabiyterian cisurcis
cr Simoce, being thé fumai openiug nf the

usiagniflcent neir pipet organ that issd just
hou pisced tiseron.
In conuction tiieruvit thse Simncoe Re.

former took tisa opportuuity of proaentiug ta
its recdars a bni sketch ci St. Paul'& ciaurcis,
together witli a history cf Presbyterianism
lu Sîmoce. %Vti are indehted te thiat ecter.
prising journal for tise cut et St. 1aulu churcis
givon iseuwitis.

Thse tirat Pruabyterian cougregation vas
orgauized in Sioce &bout tise yesr 1820. For
tweuty.:isree yeara tisey continue.! sa oe
body ccu.lucting tis services as Luit tbey
coul! unur tise p.riitive religion- conditions

oft îli tirnes. Tisey grcw sudI,)u risied , but
ils 1843 tisa trouble lu tise Chtirch in Scattand
siorcad te Canada sud s division teck pîlae,
euetfltiOn balIR knowu ai tise Fruc Ciiurch

sud the cther s the Cliîrets cf Scotlatsd. It
ia unnemieary te go int thse details cf tlas
trouble, auffle it ta aay tisat it iras net ntit
1875 that the bruat-Is wass heaied over sud a
reuulun occurrod aud &suce tiat Iasue thea
I'reabyterias Cisurcs lias beau a nle] body
working watt withini itself on tise liues laid
demi sud jirutinga molid uubroken front te
Lut euemy.

0f ceorsuo tisa tie ongregations requirud
twe îîbie-a cf woraisip sud escis isd a nmasll
brick cisurcli. the Kirk cliurch building
standing oný tise gare in front ëf Mrt. Atex.
McCail'a rosiulencu asd ' Vreu cisurch beiug
ltitud on Norfolkc &tract-

In 1IISI tise iiiiited erogrcgation bilt tise
li"aet oditico whirh, wiiis the raenelt retio-

rationi givIen it, wil ho geod for tnanay years
yet. lt il a haudsame brs.k structurd, math
witi a s aieenti sud a gatlery sud a seaîing,

calicit or ou. Tise fia3t person te con.
_____________ duct services iseo wzi

Jabez Cutrer, a missi.

I oaay wlio muade his firat'jrat soe lima prior ta
1S20. Atter tiseorgani.
zation ef a ccligregation

jRev. John Bryning. o!
Mount I?1asut. camild
on thse work. Iu 1844
11ev. Tiorna*Soctt wsa

* oidainud snd inductad,
-bal reruainud a ver'
short lima, beiug

auoced by Mr. John
Dycz. s manu c! rcutark-

* ab1ueloqaen=o lia ment
on a misaionary tour anud
%rst noter board frou.n
isr rigone down with
sat that fouudcrad

on tisatipper lakus.
Thso 6 rat regnlaz past-

er visa contiud lu tho
went wu 11v. George

]tBell. now librarau o!
S Quen'a Collnge. Ring-
stucs liewassucceoedt
by lIar. Martini %V.
Iringistonus iu 185S.

- - Thet wer. ps.ators o!
tise Cisurcis ct SSUtlsd
brancs.

Tise face Church
rppe wcra niinistercid

te by Roi-. Andrew WVison. M. A., Rer.
Jas. Crasigir, sud stterwArds by Rer. WV. M.
Ilacueili, 'vis became o pastor of tise
imite.! oongrmRation. l*e ws a ncoed

by Rae. XR.1M. Croit, wbis coutincoa in
chsarge until I.S39. beiniz totiewud iu2Janusry.
i»9. a feu mentis. sUer his departure. by

tise prenanst lucambtnt, 11ev. %V. J. Dey,
M. A.

Vnder M. )ey'a eue tise cisurcis hsu
proapere.d, vlixitmaul sn Lsuisy

Tise growitb in anembarshi p isu mot been
renarkab1y rapid, but il bas stesdity in-

etrod!ron 9-2ta 155. Theufinaiscial ro-
suli. have basas sîmosl pienornenal. Iu
11,91 tiser. 'va, a debt cf IISOC on tisa church
and! is ssotnl 'vas placodl ou tise titiste on
orne Sabbats, lu addition. erer $730 havo
beus citent lIn improreenlts. etc., suM $1200
for tise novr oMran d fions tise etimat.
furaishe. iy )dr. Jackson. cisairmau cf tse

Boeard of Management, it la expected tisat
sul iisbtednsn iU b. wlpe.! ont witiina
foi' msonths,
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'the new organ colt $1200. lt was built
by thn R. S. Williamns & Sono Co. LimIted,
Oshawa.

The ease le of salid, pollshod oak. sur-
inounded by 31 apeaking front pi hanal
soaily lllumlnatod in gold and ta ors.

Mr. Dey has the happy faculty of mak-
inR &Il hi poaple work togother for the

o a the church sud under his ministra-
Ho hu boue ably assistod, and uphiel b

TePreebyterian Ladies College,
Toronto.

Os Friday ovcning, Nov. 2gith, a vr
pleasant time was gent by the pupils and
fnends. Itwaa the firat of the sevcn Shakos.
pearian roadinge compr!iai this, the 7th
series, andi was mach enjoyed by the upl
cspecially, as à break in the college stuio..l1
The firit part of the eveniniz waa taken up
by vocai and piano solos by the pups and
a rcading and lecture by Dr. Mlacintyre on

1%9 1Prebyterlan tleview.
tht drama IlKing Laar." AUl presont then
entorod tho apacîcua andi oomfortable

pmelurs ta allow the pupiIs to moct their
friands In a conversan.ono. Tht musical
programme was provideti hy tho followlng
Young ladies, adding much ta tht ploasuro
or tht evening. fPiano solos byI Mise E.
Wood and Mim FranccseJ. Gibson, andi vocal
nnmbcra by Mise Mabel Thonison andi Misa
Beortha Tueor.

Olayton F. SumniY, 174-6 Wabaeh
Ave., Chicago.

We have roceivoti samplo copies af
Summy's Octave Editions, which arc clivideti
inta a variety of stries, for malt and ladies
voicos, aacred andi socular. These havo boto
sent to us .- Hark, What Mcmii Those Uoly
Voltes, J1. A. Weat; 'Whilo Shepherde WVatch
Their FlocIca by Night, J. A. %Veat; Gcntly
Evcnig Ban dath, C. H. Scott; But Onc
Sweet ace, C. H. Scott; l'olly. my Swcet.
hoatt, R. 0. Colet; and - olly," a sang by
Jcaaie L Oynor. ThestpioeSàontainsolos

521
andX chorusos whieh art modorutely difficult
and of pleasIng style.

My Wife is Nervous
Says many a mani, andi too often ho la incio.
cd ta bîmmno tht palir, tired woman who eau.
not eat or alcep, whoao whole lire la filled
with nnsery because hier blocil bu bocomo
inipoverialied andi her norvous syatemn ex.
hausted. She noeda a building up mnedicino
liko HoadaSarîaparilla. A fow battîca wii
enrich andi vital ize her blood, tant andi
strenRthen hor digeative organe, givo bar a
good appetite, enablt her ta aieiip soundly,
lhanisih hcr nervousnots andi brin g hack hor
'utiles. Mtr. J. W. Robertson. of G rtanfiold.
Taenu., saya: -My wirt began taking Hloodsa
SarsaparilIla about tbret menthe &go and aho
is now taking her third battit. She hubeen
ini poar health for fiftSen yean. Hlood'a
Saraaparilla sa doung hoer mort goad thmn
Uo other modicino aho hu evar talcen.
Rer appatit Ja botter, aho looksa better and

ther hu bean improvemoent ini overy %Tay."

"Sa3 Tinnas a Year."l

An unusually eirong l11.1 cf Contribt ukrs is antouIxccd f.,t the nemi tc.lunc
cf Tisit ComiAxJ<,-thc -,%41 ycar ef ilsa publication.

The -Princess
Louise.

For the con.i'ig -Tomme Queen Victoria's dauzb-
ter, the Prince3s Louise, la crlLaboration, vith ber
hushanit, the Marxiuis cf Lozat, has writtco on a
anbject of latereat tn ery home.

Unuscally readablo Articles will bo giren by
the Lord Chier justice of EnZlami azd mudge

A .Notable Cli ver Wendell Holmes on I The Bar as a Profes.

S eries. B.Re on IlWhat the Speaker Docs" Ilndt by
JutnMcCarthy, IL. P., en Ilow aPrimo Iginlter

la Made.,,

SUrting Adretiturtso f :%aval Lite arc dcseribed by

Four ADMDUL A. H. XARKHAM, R. N.
ADMIRAL P. IL COLOMB, R. W.-Admirais. A.DMIRAL T. H. STEVENS, Ui. S. W.

ÂDMIRAL SIR G%-0. ELLIOT, ILC.B.

Cabine Hoko Smith Seaetz-y of the Intersor.

Iwili SteM. Hon. Hl. A. Herbait, Scactary cl. the Navy,4in.iters. have wriltn articles cxpressly for The Comnianl=a

Send for lllustr--ted Prospectus and Simple Copies rret.

oe bxeu Xbo wMUln ut Uât sUp a"4 »"a ILAT OC
un~ ai= &MS 16dbn. &aS SL;53. WEI T.c.ft:

le» COlUa 2sta= prkoe. 30 essu. 4
TEoPx7àm 32 wnkas. a tîfl yur. te Jma . 1197.

'ME YOUT1I'S COMPANION, 201 Columbus Ave., Boston, Mass
SuMI Qua. ?t1. « rOt n qasogSw. or ma*dU %»Uo. a% ocr mal-

Distinguishedj
Contributors

For 1896.
The PriocaSs oi
The Marquis of Lome.
L.ord Chic! Justice of Englanci.
Sir Benjarnin Ward Richarda.
&ecretary cf the U. S. Navy.
Sccretary of the lntr.
Secretary of Agricultur.
Judge Oliver Wendel Holznra
Sir Wilm Howard Russefll-
Frank R. Stocklon.
W. Clark Russell.
General Nelson A. ffle
Tbom2s N"si
Hon. Thnnns B. Roud&
Trhe Dean of Sewisbry.
Bisliop 1!evrhnd Come.
Bishop W. Crauweil Dame.

Sir Edwin ArnakLd

Carnllt FLUMManrian.
J-rai Mcca.rhy.
Admira S

Admirai ?i4fkha.
Adrnirai Efflot.

Chiarles Dkic=s
ArchxuhaId Forbes.

Frank D. ?MLt
Frcderk Vilirs.

Hlrarn Maxi±n
Andrew Cîrýe
Hary Loorznis NeLbt.
C. A. &tephans.
Harold Fredric.

More than 100 Othiers.

HIDDEN TEXT AND CATECHISM.

CATEcmSm. TEXT.

SIX711 Till MOIXA<*D. s KI JLT. N t i

~IiA X OT JTiior ?I1E IILTEf
IILX <~1VX

NOrTn~ Or j



1.;*ËThe ?resbytorlan Review.

Do) You Save
and Invest0?

It li tr. DOLLARS BAVED Dotfl .. KRNX»,
wblcb meuau tbe d.Mo of Our future wwJIh ag
pimpcrlty

CAN YOU AFFORD TO SAVE
aCentsadayfor8yemsaudget $100

Io Centsàa day for 8yseans and get $6001
2o Cenltsa day for 8years and gct $10UDI

WYrite or pairilzmi

The Equltable Savings, Loan and
Building Association,

24 TC Olrtm711. TORh"oNT. on

ARle/jable Test-i'
On October 16th the City Inspector
took a samle of our cati milld off
tise waggon whcn beinq delivcred.
The analysis showcd

B3utter. fat - SOSpar cent
Total sold a 13.70 per cenz.

The city standard cais for 3.00 per
cent fat.

IVor Rleh XiUk and Croam try
THE KENSINGTON DAIRY,

Tel. 3910. - 4534 Yonge st.

H- &0- B..ACHFORD)
SPECZAL ZNOTlCJC

Du;m1G Doebe
tre haeddd.î

brcOken Un nor
ColoredSatin.
Bronze and
ratent 811p.
viersa t a tels
RelaI Ieducion
frolu the rosular
Prime for cash

oy.This will
I b. a apleaadld op.

WroAda st anotoly

taonîlasi pneu
Hi. &C. BLjACEFORD,

83 to89 RiNs;SitIFRT F_ - TROflNTO
M I

NOTHING

THE BIBLE STUDY UNION (or BLAKESLEE) LESSONS
FOR SUlfDAY SCEDOLS AND 111111 CLÂSSES.

THE NEW COURSE FOR 1896 IS ON THE

TEACHINGSr op CHRISTI
Stuulied ln ilhcir Chronologienl Ore udIisiorl cal Connctiions.

Prest. ÂLVARII OVET, D.D., 7tewton Theological Instton,
Cosndtlin ir.ltoSeirGa,

BIBZ.n el;.àSSE wil l.Gd ibis meir Course, I h eirGaeBIBLE CLASeSspeclaliy ildaptcd to ilîcir needs. le lpresents
the fcachings of Our L;ord la a most attriactivc and suggestive aitnuer, and affords
a largo niumber of GRnA2' T1OPICS FOR DISCUSSION,'.

'heEVa.ngtlist md LliSilaii iOIk, 0F NEWYORK, AND i'hO WatCbnaU, OF BOSTO N.
11111 Publiai, Wr.1I. Zli'ndal N~ota dn Tfi-o- L; u"a. firrinnirr jn. 1. 1M95

In Jnnoiiiry, 1896, T'he International JLessons begia a six monthsl
studyr tfheb Gospel or L.uie. During tui time te older classes ln seiiools ztslug

Sthat systensi vlll;fiad fi greatly L thebir atdvatage to tako ibis ncwr Course oit The
Tencbings of Christ, iasead of gain g ibrougi th ba suti routine or nisecîluitous ~
topies frein a single Gospel. TIS IS AX OPPORTVITV NE VM? BEFORZ

SOFF.RED. For FRrEB speelmecn copies, etc., address
THE BIBLE -STUDY PUBLISHING CO., 21 Bromfield St., BOSTON, MASS.

AT a meeting in Central Pîcabytcrian A(,ENTSWA'NTED-IýENntlWOMNEN
chnreh, Toronto, lut Ilonday night. t0 biti ""A0 $.,.a.em evem t u 100.00 a
(aroell to a prty of four inmvionaties for e-nh . au.gîs m-giel.15-u book
the China mImlrdMission, tbo Cburch of tho OUR JOURNEY ABOUNO THE WORLD
Coenart Y. P. S. O.11, took the opportunity !Lr 11v FrcsL.Ca
te prosent Mr. Lork, ont of the outgoing JýEderçr. 1
party, and a inember of their society. wrth a '"d am~nd it. nv boox=4
gold C.E. mouogtar. s a mark of their a!- and~

fetionste regard. Ho àa the first te leave ~tasd ùR..
their ranka for roreign servire. but four cf' oa,î.t. niJe.r-
thole remaining are pledged tû the 'wos* if 4.e7.
.làc Lord should cali tbem fortb. .&. Ci ULI1'o8a O-. imul.rd. Coup.

LIKE LEATHER
17ZLCOMS, ±LLJ TO TUE Gnàp2,T

MO7-IÂVINE SA~LEU
All Our Goods are New

and Crisp.
Up-to-date Styles and

every pair made of
leather-not paper.

Our stock is Complete,
all rusty gocids are
fred ont.

Our, Styles and Prîces
are too numerou.s tu
quote.

THtIS STORE AND
BE OONVINCEO

beyond a doubt that
you canmnoney at every
turn, and

A Bffi WAX BABY FREE WITII EVERI PURCHASE OVER $1,0

HOW ELLS
BIG CUT-RAT'E SHOE HOUSE,

248 VONGEZ STIMICT, TORONqTO.

Seo Sntow Soee iu Our Window.LOppoifite Shuter. (Red Pront

HTI-OWELL'S CUT RATE,. 3
* Shoe ParlorsI1 t

*' This Couponsicutitles th e holder to 0
j cae r cent, off &Il purchases. Re-: e~
l ud made in CASH iîmrdiate!y~ .3i

le AFT ER purchase.



The Preab37terian noew.

THE CHURCII A8ROAD.
11ev. Charles Robertson, traraisted frein

the parish of Assynt, in Sutherland, te the
parib o! Fraim in Boseshlre, was inductad
on the 5th Norember.

Grooncck preabvtery his suUstiKICd tho
calu of Rer. Dr. Crillon. Darlirngton. to. be

eolagoscoossor te Roy. J. B. Smth
Genkud of Mr. Stirling MA.,po

basir ta Inveraray.
A Christian Endearour Convention bas

bain hald at Aukland. About 1,500 dole.
gaies were preoent Addreees wore givon
by the president, Ber. G. B. Monro, rev.
Robert Forgusoin, r. Weior IL F. Wac.
Nichai, and J. AbeL

A week of special services, which grew iu
numberi and intereet uight by niphbt, bas
juil been ooncluded iu tbe South Cburch,
Sanqnhar., The preachers wero the Bava.

cohn Pteo, Airdrie; 'onYoung,
Greanock; David Msckee, Dumufris, and
James S. Blac, Edinhurgh.

%iv. AleCL Barr, who laborcd for &bout
four ycare ai Winton, North Wost Queens.
land, and returned home again on account
of tbe serere drouiht which luted for
uearly two yeare. bas reoeired a unanimous
invitation to undertake the charge of the
Fri Churcb Mission a% Elderalie.

Anniversary servicesn were beld in Wood.
lands churob, on Sabbatb Nov 17. B-v. D.
E. Luiene M.A., Broughty Ferry.
w eacbod boib rnorning and oenoiug, and

Rer. D. Woodside B.D.. pastar in the
atternoon. There were large atiendanoos
ait ail the dicte. The collection for the day
aniounted te £105 15à.

The synoa drangelista for 1895 hegan
their work ini the Presbytery of Danlinigton
Rer. Dr. Thiornton, of Londau, oouducted
avaugeiistio services aud Bible roadinge
dutring the whole week in Rev. A. la'
ohufirch, Nevwington. Bull; the Roe ae
Fraser, MAof Bi:rkenhead,hoddi
meeting in Spring Bank Church, Hull.

In the Preabyterian Churces cf Lon2acu1
on Sobbih 3rd, more Lady Miusi ouais
weno aunouoease wanted for China. Mien
Elizt Beid, a inember of Itegent Square
Churob, bas goue out, at ber ovwu expense,
ta carry on misuicn work in Oude. Misa
Graham, anothen niembbr of Ragent
Square, in laboring as ber own cipns in
China.

SundayNor. 17 was obsenvea tbrouRhout
the Church aus' Collage Sondai. In an-
ticipation a! ht the Bey. John Watson
("I an MaLclaren'>), as -convener of lthe
Caliego.Comzuitteo, addressea a letton to
lthe various icongregations intimating tbat
tbe decision ta remoro tbe coie frern
London ta Camibridge bail bout ioyaiiy
acceptod. but it wouid entati a laigl in-
crosio inoome, for bicb ho appued.

The foundation stone of ucw hallsilu cou-
nection witb the Free West Churob, Porth,
wau lai on Nuv. 7th by Mnm Torbi)
Alboll.creaoont, in preaenoc ci le large ai.
tendance a! ladiesand gentlemen, unden
%ho prosidency cf tbe Eari cf 3Ionay.
When tbe churcit wam erected tweuty-four
ycara mgo at a cois o! LIZOCO it was lu.
teuded %bats a prêabytezy hall ana other
acoodoation aboula ilion bave been pro.
viaed. but in tboir circumh:auooa the con-
gregation did bo% me lis vay ta carry out
tho original proposais until now.

lb.n lu k àiac. Iioi

1-pr itei » ure. b

TheI & DWe~C &L" L

Mroentol PoNaL.

THE ARMY

PROCLAIMING F011 AND
FREE SALVATION TO

ALI.

A SOLDIER TELLS
110W SUE WAS

SAVED.

SHIE SAY.S: 111 TIIANK GOD FOR THE
WONDERS WIIJ1CI IPAJNE'S CE LER'ibY

COMPOUINI) ACCOMPJJJSIIED
FOR M-E."

General B3ooth and his vast arrny ot
Salvationists arc nov a niighty power
in evcry quarter af the globe. Thir
drumns, mnusic, soul.inspiring sosigs and
prayers arc stirring up the cold, callous,
indlifférent and wicked in cVe:y CaUIlLry
under lleavcn, and they arc accom-
plishing a wsork that puts te sharne the
unitcd efforts of ail our Christian
Churches.

The rnctîbers ai thc Salvation Arrny
endure trials. hardships and pcrsccu-
dions as did the valiant apostie Paul ini
bis time. 'Many af these faithful Sal-
vationists labor on frein day ta day,
sufféring from thorns ina the flcsh, no
daubt af a like character te that endured
by the greai preacher to the Gcntilcs ,
but, a rnerciful and wise Ruker has,
thruugh science, previded fer His ai-
flictcd and diseascd servants.

Nis. H. Harbour, of Winnipeg,
Man., a faithiul veterasi af the great
Salvatin Arrny, was for a tiîne obligcd
te give up active work, owing ti) the
agonies and sufferings of heait discase,
kidncy trouble and hcart wcakncss.

Enowing ivelI that her grcat wark
dcmnandcd a strang and vigoraus body,
she wiscly dctermincd ta use Paînc's
Cclery Compound, after hearing wt-l
it had donc for the tens af thousands
in Canada. The resuits werc surpris-

irzg to hcraelf as well as ta hier brother

and sister soldiers. ?%rs. Hiarbour~s
cxperiences witli Pii Culery cein-
potind induced hundrwds af other
S.tivatiniiîs ta seck a new physical
life (rom tire saine rrtat medicine.

Reider, this sanie woiidcriul Paiia&s
Culery Ci-înpouîîd wiIl do a like wark
for yciu, if you ire ailing and suffcring.
Your frzends and ncighbnrs have tcsted
it, anîd t bias miade thcmn ivell and
strong, afwer thecy liad failed with tic
commun mudicines of the day.

Mrs. Hiarbour mrites as fehlows. with
the view o! lienefitîiiig nIl sicl, people :

It is %vith grcat, pleasure that I
%urite ta thank )-ou (or y-our wotidcrful
inedicine, Paiine's; Celcry Cernpaund.
Sonit lime ago 1 %vas çcry sic, unid
happened to sec anc ai your publica-
tions, in which I read of othiers bcîng
cured, 1 concludcd 1<> try l'ainc's
Cc-lery Compound mysehi and I now
thank God for the ivendcrs ht accam-
plishied fer nie. 1 was sufféring firam
litait disease, kidncy trouble and
gcncral weaknuss ; and %orne days was
net able ta stand iihrut cxlpciccng
gîct pain ; My appctite was aise very
poar. Since I used the Compound I
arn able tn gel abocut the bouse and
work, and can now t anything put
before nie.

1« 1 tus my estimony maylecad naany
to try yaur valuable remedy."

SU~
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The B lgln i w>,..j..rli<J

'Il as non arc m'~i

Githe ~NIieinI'.55U5ntC
Il ma" )11K oplk -'

T hca the I .1 ie àk4.Mir, ... 5

T he o l Hihli n F1n
I2e2Va 3lichs IMRrt., noRo-TCAA

a c t ' I l no' a'bd our l f ;c ah
I h 'r i l ipe te i s tort
Ah' dlance nec rch guihywa.h

lic nie the, aricn hg!ond u %el

.&it mak' m tu'd loi ce !
ohei the placep~ thy *.rIace

Tn' bc t- itc bowtiri.

An' lacn sec tuîc dncte ance na-

An wiht for nou!ld cotc c' en

Shoted 'Il no 'bie scijly
A tin lil e thei.cs ta'no 'c

An' cure or rzcitchl) gui!
lleh bIwau Z Gcordie, Ma ha onsfu cl

An f eeI ist inI oul tim t 1 "c

No ne thei plac, thcyW a' avan,
1n iach 10 secs s nc prime 1lne
Their faithler an' tei m:tcraot! 0 pgs

n' atl or In ot I'd ld i le 10 en, pa re
enhool we on dlr sa. e>'? &ce 3

A t ik s tmeno ath

An'geit in" ul ie Say

A'nî Tue Ilac the i'e't. Ilc morn,
Iic ld i n t tis is sor fc prime!lue
Joua he lotels cootaintiout 4Oa sl

onrclp ton.dolar 1151.O arsî illa

Hood 'sPileu puel Dogesil.'-
ThatTeil thoStor. It recrdà

Anoemlc Women
with pale or uîullow complexions,
or suffcring (mom sklîî crîtptions
or scro(ulJoas tiln,wli find quick
relief in Scott'm ]Emtiulsion. Ali
of the stages of Eiaîîîcintlon, and a
gcncral cicclinc of licalth, arc
spccdily curcd.

Emulsion,
takes away the pale, hanggard lookc
tîtat comcs wvit1 Genertil Deb'îlity.
It enriclîcs the blood, stimulatcs
the appetita, crentes hicnlthy flcshi
and brlngs back strcngti and
vitality. For Coughi.OoIdt.ScooThrroat,
Bronrhitis, Wonk Ltinli. CongumPtion
and Wasting Disoasos of Clîlidran.

!colt à Dowas, DelisiU. Ali Orugglsls. 5E.t & Si.

WAÀNTED 500MR OýAET

iatroduction 1ill lCeî. Lliteaî&i .Abbult.
.. seCiulan ionien à tdltî1 alsty oft 111.11<of ifttU

-1. lie X. &lt eilt.ftltiiitistSin

14<.cu J-"@. lu& M. tp r.. l.. ?' yn. -- 'pics ee

8.' eua Y.Ot* fa il .IIoc . t, f.u pie.,ha .. 4
Pr . fAi I atm n vert ,an'

IIAPTFOUU 'LII lhVUD18P'rd co..

The Lsazng Conurntaorl ofAer
CARLt F^uLTEitn, Ds.

Lou Jôo. 4 0  CO&mbl

i.60 c oenta ang

The Rellance Loan
and Savlngs Co.

OF ONTAItIO.

33 Wellington Street B.. - Trno

"THE REILIANOK SYSTEM
OF ANNUITY REPAYMENTS.'

Q3.50 per inoutit ýfi2o', pet ).Car> pa)ni1(
in lut 15 > r.rs m il i% c5 you an incomnc
J1 $1î..u. pri >cAI fo'r 411t: bucceedling 15
Yeals.

85.50 per nmonfa (1166.00 petr year) liaitd
in lot 10 >t'ars will gis You an incomc
of 130.00 pe cr 'r lite 'uccccdîng 10
yeail.

s<o Jîlcdlcni E-xiiiinfîlîn! lterqtiired
Write for I'aitiSulars.

R. A». MCCOnnEllJ
Baker and Confeotioner.

S Crearc Fuifs
P Crearn Relis

IE Mince Patties
C Lady Caramels
1 Butter Cups
A Fruit Cake
L Cotornunion Bread

106 Queen St. e)
=3 College Street.

Miss LMartha Smith, B.E.
Graduato cf the National Sehool of Eic'
ention and Oratory, Philadeiphis, and
Toachcr cf Riocution. in thea Prebyterian
Ladite' Coliogo, Toronto, is prepared te
gtvs Rocitationsupcially snitod to cbnreh

-gatherings. For teris andrrticulars
apply to Rxv. Wài. FRiuzzLu h.B.

498 Pape Ave., Toront,

store that keeps

BABY'S
OWN

SOAPII
~.and must flot forget what mother

sa!d about being sure to
get the genuine.

524

Cheyne & Colv
Our Spcciftl Sale of WVinter

cloLlîing is sLiIl colitinuing,
great variety in Boys', Youthis'

andl( Men's Suits aind Over-
coats and ail bargains :

Men's Tjsters
Genuitle Hamie Frieze, frein $6 up.

Boys' U'lsters
Durable Cornwall Frieze from $4.

Boys' Suits
Double-Brcaatcd, extra quality, tromn

Men's Suits
Hcavy Ali Woo'< Tweed, Wetst sty-e,

front $4.50.

CHEYNE & cou
73 RING ST. EAST9

TORONTO.
ROBT. CHREYNE, Man,.gtr

Tolopbozto 29CO.


